
O ard Claims Council. Pulled Switch"

On Rescinding Manage ’s+Suspenslon
eondJtisn that he be granted

rio ~oo ~o,,~ +o~oooo,,,.o. Resolution ’Not Factual, ’The Council’s A° n ,o,~oo.jer. +o+.oded h~ ,o~, Manager’s Lawyer Says
A pohllc he~trthg ~o nlr the eel for Mr. Law, and ]~dward J. governraet~ts,

Cotmcit’s suspension r~ Town- Dolan, Middlesex D~secutor, The rescission noted that the .
ship Manager William H, Law who had been engaged as the Council failed to give hlm a vote The draft resoluticaa approved last night, and the ~nator dis+
Jr, scheduledfor issl night wt~$ CoUncil’sis8~l advisor for the of confldtmce on Aug. 27 and by the Council reseiltdlng Town- puled this in strong terms yes-

i fOllow~d tbls wi~h a 8~pensioaship Manager willlara H. LaW’a cagey, lqelthec he nor Mr. Latei~ot held. he~rthg,
The hearing ’#as washed out The resolotion resclndth8 the order "/or certain general tea.

Tuesday al the regular Council suspension was adopted first, soss/’ but because the reslgna- strop°asian drew a heated attack were in attendance at the pre*claus nidht’s meeting.
meeting when the ~overllth8 ’0o. Not on the evenLhg’s agenda, It t{ert had been subrattted, "the yesterday frm~t Senator WiIHam It was also stated Tueeda.V
dY w, isd unanimattsly to I~selnd w’aa lnsel’~ed ~ ~he ~ecorttme~/- Township CQutic[l ~llS deterrn[n- O~ard, ~e tr+aoaget’~a a~l~raley night that the reseindthg resoltt-
its Aug. 27t~ auspensinn ordez datisn of Councllroan Arthur ed that it woutct serve no use- During Tuesday’° Council tion wae beilt~ ~tere~t becat~e
and lrdmedistofy accepted Mr, Westneat Jr. The letter ~ reals- t~l purlmse" for the suspetlsisla meeting, D~mocratlc membersMr. Law had submitted his relo
Law’s wrltte~ resignation, nation, dated Oct. 9. was adoptedorder to remain "of record.*~ of the governing body gvve the lgnatisn.

This suddca ~hange ~ Wt~mi. Immediately thereofter.
Mr. LaW’s letter to the Jov- impression that It had been Mr.

+’Thls Is not so." S~nator O~-
ctpal affairs clha~sxed almost a One Con<litton etrdng body pointed out that he Law wt~o sought to cancel the

zard told °.his newspaaer. "TheFweek a! convel’satlons "between Mr. Law" wrote that hls res- public hearing on his stlspen.
~ena~)e W~Diam O~a~ co~m. ~a~ wae b~thg Offered on ’ (Cont~ued on P~ge ~,) #ion, which was scheduled for fContin~ed ~ Pa~e 5)
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Guild Smorgasbord on Sattwday

Knekkebrod and rcsottes are, Waitresses Wll] be dressed tn

/~.~e[~afl~/~l~l~in~;‘
mong the menu specialities nutheht[~ ~w~dl~,n co~,~mes.

Oc :.T ~- A sdu,, to Mr, & ~" "0ffe[’ed’ a hc 14th Reserve,¯tang ar0~l~ein~ taken

Mrs..~l~e~t MdLh . ~a Hlghlarid
rao:.~.dsbOrd suppl by Mrs, Arthur Carroll and" Mrs.

Theodore MErck, ~n eharge of
Avenue. " of the GrlggstowB

Oct. I0 -- A son, to Mr. &
Church to be held

Mrs. David Ducbid, RD 3, Suy~ : evenlng in the church hall, chairman; Mrs. John De.

pared by women nr the church Hart, assistant chalrlrLan; Mrs.
who llve in Norseviile, which is

George Dyrsten and Mrs. Ralph

eemprised of more thrill 1"00 Tho~mp~n.
HOSPITAL TODAY

Folmer Councilman Chartos (amilies mainly of Seandida-
McCloskey, who resigned in vinn descent.
1963, was scheduled to enter St. There will he servings, by res- opotamia is now known as lraq
Peter’s Hospital ~oday for aur- ervatlon only, at 5, 6:15 and It has an area of 172,000 square

7:30 pal, miles and its capital is Baghdad.
..... ----- -- %

{Bt~ff photos,

TWO HUNDRED PERSONS came for tea and to vle~ paintlngs
el hitS. Irma Pressey on Saturday IB home of Franklin Co¯me|l-
man & Mrs. J. Leonard Viler, Buuker Rill Proud. At let¯ ot ,me
of her paintings is Mrs. Pressey, president of the SoUth Somerset
Gvikl of CruOve ArtS~ On right is Mrs, Vliet.

Newlyweds WiilReside in ~a4ggstown
la a setling of white £osebuds, Folinwing ~ reception in the

chrysanthemums and palms, Pike Brook Country Club, the

Miss ~usan R, Mank, daughter newlyweds left on a hone~,/txoon
of Mr, & Mrs. Lawrence M. tour of the south.

Monk of Belle Mead, became The bride is a graduate of

the bridc Saturday of Bruce S. Princeton Hidh School ~d ~*
Madsen, son of Mr. & Mrs. and Roy Nilsen of BaBe Mead.

J. S. Madsen of Belle Mead. tended Pfefffer ~aliege in North ¯ ., . .

’r~,e w~d~.g ,ook pin°° in th,carolina. She J~ ~,~, .... Exiting Yaeatl0.S e0me true..,
Grlg,~stown Reformed Church, tary for Dr. Louis Rampona in
13xe Rev. Lee CrandalJ, pastor, Princeton.
officiating. The newlyweds wilt The bridegroom is a geadua’~

reside on Canal ~osd in Griggs- of Princeton High ~hoo] and
VACA~’ION LOANS ARE

town. Wingate Co]lege in North Oaro-

GlYen i ..... [age by her lin,.Heisatecbninalelerkwith EASIER TO ARRANGE
fa~er, the bride wore a street

Western Electric Comply i]

length govra of silk organza with Hopewe]L Enjoy your vacation more by using our Ful[

a beaded fitted bodice, bell-
with the~ PTA~

Service Bank! A Vacatlo. Loan ~=an h,}[~ make
tOmaped skirt and elbow ]e~lt yOlJF next (and we{l.earnsd{) vacation truly ex-
~ideves, Her shoulder length veil citing and memorab}p. .
of silk il]usinn feb from a rose- mGH 8UROOL And while you are away, we can protect your
Jlke headpiece. She carried 8 The parent-eduea(Io~ commlb valuabl~sina aafeDeposlt Box~andprot~ctyour
~cascading bouquet of white rose- lee will conduct a grade-level ITav~[ funds with Travel[ers Checks.
buds and miniature ivy, meeting far parents of 9th Before you go, visit our bank for information

The maid of honor. Miss Get- and 1Oth Grade students next on Vacation Lo~ns and other vecptr0,1 ~rvice*.
lrude G. Ru[e of’ Franklin Park, ThUrsday at 8 p.m. in the school
wore a street length dress of cafeteria.
powder blue silk ol~aDZa with Heads of the various depart- *
fitted bodice and belt-shaped a~ents will discuS~ the purpoO(
skirt with matching headpiece¯ of each course and how it re.Ob .....,ed .....d. bo.0o.,,,re. ,o . d,o cOUNTYI=:= 7 .of delphinium &rid white roses, life in the community after goad-

Frank Bushnell of Prineelon uation. Harry Steiner, Princi-
~BANKI’wins treat man. The ushers were pal; Michael Bureid, viee-prid- FR/kNKUN TOWNSHIP

Th .... Gouldine of $killman cipal, and Kenneth Adams, GUt-
~EJ~ (~tdance Co-o~idator sl~o Writ ~ and Trust Company of homers_

speak. There wi}i ~e a question ~b~r~’~mm~ll"~I~j~
LAWN ¯ GARDEN and answer period, and refresh, v ~ ~

SUPPLIES meats witl be served. UN~0N & VOMELLER AVIL ~ I. M/dR ~r, HAMILTON IT, & BAIIR AVIL
BOUND BROOK ~OUNO BROOK ~=RANKI*IN "[~DWNSHW

Lo~ PP~$ O~t . * . ]Read ’rbe New~.Recor~
~WUt Seed

only $2,50 a Year

Fertilizer

I

Ume HOOP, S=

.

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK!! HOURS=
Gypsum DAILY ¯ ANY NORMAL SIZE DRAPES ...... pr. $].50 DAILY
Peat Moss 8 a.m. to 6 p.m, ¯ ANY SIZE SET OF sLIPCOVERS set 83,95 8 a.m. to 6 p.m,

..... SATURDAYFag Bulbs SATURDAY
¯ CURTAINS (pair) .................... 99e 8 a.m. to 4 p,m.~urlap 8 o.m. to 4 p.m.

~ilf-PrOOf

:SPECIAL " " ..... Get Set FOr .’~Many Happy Returns’When You’ ....
~9’ ~ fo,

~

Send Cleaning Here. Our Experts Clean=...ry
s,.~ ~- ..... Thin~ Tb Sparkling Perfection:- And Finish

’ ’ Eacl~YPiece To Yore" Prd~ence =At L0w Coati’10% DIhCBUN’I’ ON ’ ~1 ’.
SHOTGUN ~RELLS

Discounts On ¯ sUITS ........... 98e ̄ SKIRTS (plata) . . . 57e ¯ Lightweight
Mowers - Tillers ¯ DRESSES (plain) . 98e ¯ JACKETS .. ...... 57e

Indian Summer Bar.
¯ TOPPERS ............ 98e s Sp~e~ on ’q/ou*e~oM*"

gains Still In Effect. r,
¯ PANTS ....... :.. 57e ¢c~.~, B,~pr~ad*, n.~, Me,)

¯ - CLm/SZRS & 863 HAMILTON’ST., SOMERSET
Farmers Co.op. A.oe. ~i~ DYERS PHONE.- 247--0047
I___(Ab Ahwa Ageney).-~. rt



"i

iOT:;’. Tomatoes : APPLES SPINACH

~,. 9 ,.~o°.14’ I 3 ,~. 29’ ""° ’

- MAZUR’S FOODTOWN
~,;~ "141. SOU’I~ MAIN wr., ~ 60 E.~T MAI~ ST., SOMERy..I.~
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Law." for h scalp|n8 P .p~,t¥," he s~ld, if the citizenry could expa¢++ aa-
" Mr. CutLer nlfered the view What had transptred sthce Aog. other recurrence of such prone- "
aion brings with It thrl~ months that Senator Ozzerd had ’qndt. ust uhould Teat be blamed on Ib~ dure.

~tinued trom Page I) severance pay, . eatedb in recent duya thot Mr. g@vqrning Lady, he declared, The mayor qttick~v replied
Still the question persisted Law ivantcd to resign, I~tll with ’"fhe Couacil Is.still ready for a that he had erred !+roc0durslly, |

had "boon inlarmed that ya~ why hqveranee pay had to be the provision that he ke~p his hearh~g," he shoUted, and he Would not folhiw the
plan t9 adopt a further reseJu. [l’.’on if a reslgntttlen had been severance pay. B~’ttce Wtillama oskvd why the same routine in the future

¯ ¢loff reseirtdlng" the Aug. 27th ubmttted and accepthd. The resignation and the tennis. Courtslt Was ~moneblc to a ~’es- ~hould armther eircamslance
decree. Mr. Cutler, ar~werln~ An- sion could be considered as a l~nallon now but had not been in like thin arise whilQ he is head

]~ecause "a good and proper hony Menlo, sai~ that this was safegaord ~or Mr. Law as he Augttst He olainxed that no one of the governing ’eddy.
workh~ relationship could not done at th~ Council’s discretion. ~ek~ new cnlployment, h{p. Cut- spoke to the mtmagor during the ~eca~e Mr. Dolsn had
he maintathed betweet~ the Ill effect, Mr, Law’a lette~ + el let explained, Sumll~+er sad suggest he resll~, served as legal advisor since

Councll and me," he wrote, the i’es~/I;atioi’l poh~led ot:z th~l ~i-; "DO ~ under(and that :n~u are Cot(flc~Itllstl leery said that early last week without banefi~
Council "should seek the sere. less the Co,nell forfeited any the goad guys up there?" ~.me- perhaps the resignation was of cotmeltmanic resolution, the
ices o~ another oxecutlv~ of- right to retrieve part o| the sev- op, e ia the cPOWd asked. Iortheomthg because Mr. I+a~ goverahig body adopted this le-
finer" and "] hereby submit erases pay. his resignation "Oar action talks Per Ikse]f,*’ had another ~ob in view. gel paper by a %0 vote. the
may resignation ~s Town~’dp would not be effoctiva. It the replied Councilman Michael Li- Mr, WILliams recounted how resolution boLng reqolred before
manager of ~’ranklbl TOWIIBbJ~ Cotme]] had balkeD, the so.pale- ~i, He suRges, ted that all ~’o~+ the manager had L~eft ~vJ~hd- the ~awyer ~ould be pak~ ~or hls
effective immediately."

8[OOFonnerOrder Mayorw°uld haVeGeorgebee~..Con~_con-

v~rs~tthn about the former rlxan- ed about ~d hours alter a 61~e- aervice~. Councilmen Joseph Pu- +¯
tinuod, last n;.ght’s hearing ager be halted because he was elal meetin’g was announced lot’ title and J. Leonard Valet ab-The regular business OP the
would have heea held+ and re- not present tct participate in R. Attg. ~?, a~+ how the mayor be- stained.evening, ~ac]ud]ng the su~peno
gardles,s ol the Council’s aciiol’~ ’Bgalr

P~+rt ’sion withdrawal and acceptance . pU~ y at~ra~d that the SpL~lal meet~P~
~fter the hearmg Mr, Law would The CoU~cd’s otdy out~pokel> be h~ en]leB was t’,o~ a public ]~. Well Lt~foPmadlof the resignation, ~ok les~ ths~

one hour. But for 90 minute~ the still be entitled to his severance defender in the standing-room, meeting taxi[ th~ situation was B~JbsO~he to The News-HoeoPd
public held the floor, the gov~rno pay. only aodienee ’+’as Santo Russa. c]srl~led by Mr. Ozzard, who ap- Only $$.~ a Year

log bow being questioned about
PS change o[ pace, its original vuy asked who in[ormed theI
decree ~ ~he mazmer In which manager that o rescinding reso- :

lutlon would be adopted,Jt was handled.
Tbe only substantial reaponse

~.rve*,nte Pay .... fror~ Mr+ Cutter+ who~’de-

Somerville Aluminum
3ararat questioners sLreSsed e]ared that the inlormalion pro]>- |n~,

~he po~t that although Mr. Law ably ,came from Senator OzzardI

IK W. Mlin 5’t. Somrville+ IIA 5+8401hod not been serv/r~ in the man- or Mr. Do/an. [
agerJai office since his suspeno Councilman Robert Siea an,
sion, ha had received severance nouna’~d ~hat he had ]~arned of
psy but now the condition for this move only eartleP in theI,

J’esignation was payment of Ihi~ evening, and that he had beenIthree-raonth salary, His ann~ai ready for the schedulgd public
salary was $]2,500. Ihearing.

Thes~ inquiries brought [orth "But why carry the old resolu-
explanations at legal techniealio ties" since Mr, Law had re+[
Lies. ~everance p~y had ~an signed, he asked. +’He h .... ire

~ T~ACi TRIPLE TILTauthorized, Township Attorney and children,"+,an,e* Cot,at d.o*ared. +"O*dn’, he, .......+re .sO,
STORM¯ - SCREENeoaae the manager bad been children ia AugUSL?" Mr. Con-[

suspended but not dismissed, seedy asked. I..................odd ogre*at..,at+ +o.+ side +ted the, the
WINDOWSmanager had sulllcient time tel

regJgn before the Council sus-+
pended him.

GOOD Michael Jablonaki asked wh~t " ,dnv 4~
Mr Dolsn’s fee would be+ one [IN SOMERSET ~OUHT¥

I Mayor William Allen ++plied, |~;;!’

[onaki i.untended Jf b~ did hal

should be prosecuted, Mr Jab- I

]do any wroag. [hole ’x,as no rea-,.
.... t~ .dd o~i ......,o the ,a*-; l , WHITE IUJMINUM WINNOWS , l
++.,.on E+,,e gee,a, de A W N I N G S r’ EXTRUDED

, ~-,a,++ ,,,a, ,~ ........~e,. "~,~o+, GOMBINATION
steal anything"
- If Mr. l.aw hurt tb ..... ieipai ALUMINUM
ity ie ;my way, the iniormatiaa |

~LECT should bc revealed, Mr. Jahlon .=dl
JOHN H. sl(i p~+soed,

iE W I H G "No o,~e ever said he "nke he t
!law," the mayor pointed out,

John H, Ewing of?era th( T~I+ ‘ CounciI opeJ.at+d anderpeople o[ Sor~ePset tat
k n o w I e d g e, expertence State st atuLes in suapelxdiag t he
and leadership he h+s mana/~er. Mr. SJcu said, bul now :
gQ/ned as president an+ he had de~ided to roaign before :
Choirmon of the Board el the public hearin~ called al his :
multi,million dollar bus. request, I
lueqm+ "Jack" F+winghns Someone a~ked for an expton ’i ,,+ ++++o,,+ ..... .....

,,, ++
c+u~y a~d Folitic~[ af-

fair " fnr menr yearG. For+

,Jna] +u~+peasi°l, order, buL the’ WE REPAIR ALL WHITE
mar president of the ~om- mayor rehlSed (a at" drawn into I

..... ,,.,+ o .....,,. ~hia o,.o+, 0+ doh.te h ........he’ $TOR~ & SOREEN GUTTERS IN STOOl
Chest, tamer Frond Ca+it- enid, Mr. LaW wan not present+.... ’o, +o+ ...... , ,o .era,,. ha.see. .: PAHELS 10’, 16’, 20’, 30’
mR~B~r~ZITt~ ~0[ ~ro~[e,L~ ~D~er~e[~°tTil~( *+MI. ~*[I~V ~aid ii hral’ing isi

noL nueesaery," 1he ]nayor oflot..CouMy park Comrniesion,
delegate to Lhe 1964 GOP ed ill oaother error1 to exple!n
National Conv¢ntion, the Coan{.il’m action.
VeLerau of ~l&r H a~td
~Of~O, he Zs d fru~t~ee 0/+~ ~eYerRllE’6 pfl~’ Agg[lt +.
the Fa H a Ccmntry Day i This question of severance puy
School and Chai~aa at beJng,~ranted te a manager w~o
tat Board el the Elder now had Pesigned after belr~
~|amBct ~lop Ja P~eW sospended Was In be heord a~v-
York’ eral .raor~ ti’P+leS ~[oro the

KBEP $OMIERSKT $OUHD meeting ended+
8+JpP~T Mr Consovoy asked if the
HS<~ Wlq I top Shl+dt I
P+l~er~ton ~or yr,=eh.ld,~p ~oun~il bad accepted Mr, L~,N’a
I~W[nK (or Erreeh~der [er~ [or r~sig~n~, end Mayor
[Id~,~5~e~ for F~e++lloJdor
y~ ~abllc~ N++r+ 3~d AIJen replied affirmativeLy.

PIL~ for by: This reBhonoe caused Mr, COI1-
so~,ot Coun y Exee, ¢:~. a~voy LO oonLend that the tnan-

411+.flrJdl=~ Sl. 0~+nwvH[o agel’ had ~E*t ’b~en ~ly~ql sll ep-
, porlunity I~revioos]y to L’eslgn.

At th}s Point Mr. Blca seL forth
the propo~}t{oa that n00Il~pn the

Phone YO~" Claaglliad Ads Council tmoked out of the public
~u~ol~h 5~ hearing. "The earing V(a& not
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Reso[utlon ’Not Factual+, Warriors in Tie
Manager’s L~yer Says With JFH High

I C=unrg sought this, the senate A fourth quarter fumbl~ kepl
(Cont;nu~,a t.~.n ,~a&e assorted heatedly, FranglJn H. S, from +’PersonalJzed" .....- ¯ I "]’hey enme tu us," he said, Rs Urst footbaLl victory of

t~getb.e[,rst .......
Tbe~e~otU’landfair," .....g_ ed ha th ....

,: season, the Warrlors
SUPER MARKET

tips £s netlher faclusl not
r’on woul~ .....pen+t nest t~ resclnaeo on Ssturday to n 19-f~ tie

Tho Council through its rep+ I and then the letter of resigns+ J, F, Kennedy High of l~;eILn.
resenta ves re vrole he reaolu i on you d be ntroduoed and at- Franklin, with a season HA~IILTON ~T+ SOI~IERSET
lion without advisi~,<+ h;,m M tile

beElrjn+" IEep+d’~s’t slands flow’ he

OJ~Jof~w°I°ss+Bfind°tll) t~o+l~Mr" Law Lh4~ , ’ ’ 79 1
changes¯ the senator deelnred, said, the record indiEa es that takes on South Plainfield at g AIVMO’UES, SWlF/S
and Jf he had known of this prior Mr. Law soug4Lt cane¢lta~0n at p.m. Satm’d~ on the Tigers’

hearing, "which is n0 the gridiron, The South Plainfield- SIRLOIN STEAK
to Tuesday’s illeet ing
would have withdrawn his rcsig+ ease "I

ere have lost two and won one,

~ .........
on -- I~si~g la~t w~b to W~s~ Ot"-I. ,.~ation ~nd the public + + + ,i!nr,+.e by a 14-0 score. AEMOUE’S ’JWIFT’Sb ........,ed. ’C of C To Offer o,o+oo looh.,isoo +Iooo~o+ ,

8
The wording of the rhseinding l+ i. t++ ,+.y, +o ~.If +,o, , PORTERHOUSE STEAKre$oltttion had bean agreed to ¯w++h Ed,+++d +. ao,+o.+ep+s+o-’ Bmmess Courses edith ~+ lo.,~g ,+-0.

tia.~ the Council and Township Neither team could scope iE ~.

ator decl~t’ed. He also stated
meat skills of owners and oper- [ dre Spivey fumbled the Iselln,tJmt Mr, Cutler had been in his ators of small businesse~ wilt, boys were soon on Franldm’s I

offleo Early Tue~Jay but the be sponsored by the Fra{mkli~ two-Sard liP{e- Jim Stev~3se WkO
muoicipality’s lawyer tailed to C~laJxlger of Commei~e starling recovered the tumble, went for
advise him that revisions had in January. the score+ I

be hxtrodueed later that day, ~hases of business manage- " ’
The resolution rescinding the sent; accounting, t~nance, tax-I tnilur~q went the edge for vie-

suspension declared that "Wit. ¯ ’ toryes, sales and l~erchandt+]r.~,
Ilam H. Law, Jr. has tendered Col~lrnunieat]ons, l~w and F$der_ Franklin s fleet scars r+su)[-=h.+s+no,+en+Ie.ordo,Odo, o+o, ...... d.’o.a+ ......d +h’e.l ~~~+,~|
October 9, 1984, tram his pos!+ Eight weekly avening cessions] Paul Pasztor rote’cored on the
Uoll Ss Township Manager and will be conducted in the Frnnhlin Kennedy 10 and ~arl LyoJts went
the ToWnship Council has deter+

hank. stanza, the Warrit>rm rose in

THEY IUST LOOK EXPENSI’VE

I !
3tmte Bank+ A registration fee around right wtng for the TD.

mined that it would SUl’Vt, nD tree- of $10 will be charged for Ihe Mike S.pral[or++’s kick was no1 ..... "
Da[ purpose for the above refer+ WASHDAY ~CLE

, program, successful.
red to Resolution of August 27, Tho Chamher’~ hoard of dlrec- Aner a 60-yard push evened

10~4’ ~ .......
in °+ .....

d’"
TIDE I

=+ 59c

tars will meet Oct. 2~ in the the score for JFK in the second
This pnrt of the resotution was ....

wrath. Jim Hill ~eturned thenot part of the agreement, M,..
~YAE TO EOLD COCKTAIL [ kickoff ~8 yo,rd~ to tke F~a~kttn

ROYAL DAIItYPales that Mr. Law requested PARTY SUNDAY NIGIIT 48, ~f~d oil Ihe next play it was
cancellation of the pnblic hear- The Catholic Young Ada]t Spivey nil the xv~o" for the go~l+ +++ .....

+

Mr, Law did not request can- held B cochlail party on Sullday again, PKO.
g~

collation oI IhO hearing, !he I in the Colony Restaurant start- Score by periods:
Democratic members of the ing at 6 p.m. {FRANKLIN . . ¯ 6 6 0 0 -- 12 - --
~----~ " __ ~ ...... ~ ...... ~-- KENNEDY . . . 0 fl O O -- 12 rEW~INSTANT

D A N C E .+ +. ~+~ER+~E ~LL COFFEE.MATE+o+.
To Be Held A+ RELIOmN, RACE QROOP JAR

POLISH’ FALCON CAMP ,~ETS +OU.L,SS TAL~S
The New Jel,:~ey Conferenceo.+,oo +, +ore+++ +++++’ ++ + 39]1MATI/RIJAY E1 ENIAG, OCT. 17, 1964 fete.re at the labo,’ edtte~atlon 24-0Z.

MUSIC BY huildin~ on Ihc Douglass CoIle:~e BOTTLE

Krvger Bl’Olllers Orchestra campus.
FROM \%’ILKES-BARRX PA, - RET’dP.N F;NGA~’~MEHq’

PRONE YOUR CLA~S[FIF;Dfi CEEF WtO~-AR-DEE
DANCIN(; 9 Is 1 A,M, DONATION 3l,fl0 RA 5 - 3 3 O 0

~................... +BEEF RAVIOLI,,+~. ~cCA,"+

STAR WINTER SPECIAL AT E~E POPPINGPRICES
"WHIPPED CREAM"

New IPly Snow Tires I Retread Mud &Snow Tires R~DI.WHIP ~,~.~ 39CAN "

999 I J 68s +’+’++-=++
VREE

I COTTAGE
MOUNTING r]l~r~ ~I~. is.oz.

~0 x 13 B/W
gOOxla, 65gxlg,$40x15

UUP

,,,. ,h .,w 12.99., st~.tt.+ ,.,.,. " !7~0 x 14 B/W Other Sizes ’/50 x 14 - 7.88 800 x 14 - 8.88
g1¢~ - 11~ x 15 - S.Sg ’IS~ x 15, S~ x tl - 9,88

, {+++,,. + ,_.+
++.9++0I

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED
NO TRADE.IN REQUIEED

W/W 1.49 Exlra pet Tire Plm Tax FlUS Tax, Tubeless Add $L50, w/W add $1.99 : " ’

-- . . +PE.ANE+TE~O,++

I T~EE~ O.+~ 51
ICE SCRAPER ,~E~s’ror~ ANTI - FREEZE STARTING
with BRUSH DE - ICER Per and

BEG.@Oe EeglSl,IS, Ltmftl oat, 1,+7 "P, +~A~JI~ bROS, $L19, Limit 2 ’.

44 69 ANTi ¯ FREEZE " CEmP-- O~+N
c ca. g ea. ,~., ..do.,. a,~, o,

I ~,o.P .o... ~ .... 11| ~"",~’ST~ "+--:1
q~h~rsd~ {Pr clap 9-I!

I~lutday ......... 9 fl 2 ’ = ’=,,., ..................., GI~EF+N: PI~PPF~S L.,. ¢ :.
FBEE pARKING IN ..... -- --’

{ pONT REEREOFSTORE’ ~ + ~+mbor O"~JO ,+@+~grll Food C@.o+









. .FRANKLIN STATE BANK
OFFERS/-/~ INTEREST ~TE$
ON SAVINGS
THAN
ANY OTHER
COMMERCIAL BANK

/

IN THE AREA

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT TODAY!

Open̄ Saturday till noon,
¯

it Yt

¯ FRANKLIN STATE BANK
BOULEVARD.(JUST OFF HAMILTO~ ST.) FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP, N. 

Open Saturday till Noon; Thurs. Ill! 8 P~m,; Mon. through FrL 8 a,m,-6 p,m.
Under one roof-- every banking service you need

,4M~MB~R FEDERAL D6pOOIT ~NSURAN~E CORPORATION)
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Real Estate Real EstateReal Estate , . ,, ,,

BIG CHOICE OF HOME VALUES! Country Livhtg - Comnm~ty Conveniences Air Park Realty, lucy. ,,

Good Buy on New Split Level.Builders Sell Out .... Farms Our Specialty
,seven nice rooms with 1-~ar attached garage, Full aerv near YO~J WANT? ~:O~’LOVZRS

Relic Mead Depot, Owner will not refuse m~y reasonable offer, One-acre mountain Bvthg 0verthoking valley, S-bedroom ranch, Colonial home, 7 rooms,
Must ~e said. See us today. Terms. i4 x 18 science Kitchen, forraal dtiilng and ¢¢ereatien rooms

hath avd lirePl~ce corn-
attached garage, full basmnent, , pletoly remndetnd, modern

Big 6-Room Ranch on 100x]00 Lot Fo~r-~rom’n split level on 1 acre, di~i~g room, recreatl~
kitchen with b~D-ln oven,

Under construction at Little We~thn, s w~mdorinI b~./[ ~e u~ room, llu]l p~ ~ h~Lf baths, attaehcxi garage, ftfll basement, dishwasher and slave, many
now for furl details, cabinets, HvLSg room, and

New 5-Room Raneii - $17,400 WE HAVE! de~. Wide pine flooring, also

Now under constructlon a nice f-room ra~eh will be built tot Ranch $21,900 and Split $22’000. 1.rse ~am with two box
stalls and plenty of 9torage

you on a earner lot in ManvUle. Drop down and talk ever plato MANVILLE space, Post ~nd rag fence
with qae builder, around rid~ng area. Approx,

4,6 acres, Atl this for $29,900, ¯
~ew 6-Penni Caii~e Cod $16,900 YOU WANT?

New attractive Cape Cod in Manville, with 6 full roams, lull 100 x 100 42oedroom brick Cape Cod wi~ too many closets, DELAWARE TOWNSHIP
basement. A real buy, See it now, It w0~’t last. Lssge kitchen with pantry, patio and a~thchnd garage. Beaut. Wooded area, rmxch on 15~,~

tidally ]v<tdscaped OR quiet North SMe, close to all zchools, acres with country at-

New ]Jig ranch Value at Cedar Grove Road, 10o x 50 cape Cod borne+ I block festa shopping ic, quiet ~’es- tnc~.phere, 3 bedrooms, l~k
¯ baths, llvthg room with fire-

Middlebush iderRtoi are0:,
place, ~ room, kitchen,

Six b~g nlee rooms, l-e~’ attaached garagej 100x4~ lot, A rea: hot water heat and base-
~oar gath at $20,000. Bridgewater - merit, price $23,~ or 5 ceres

This is but a short list. We have many, many, other homes 100x x 100 4-bndroom Cape’ Cod j~t reduced, $1~,2~0. 3 blocks with house $19,900.
land sites, and business oppozt~nBies. See us for further detaLLs from shopping center. ,

WE HAVEt
~m FAaR ~a~Y, me.

REALTORS

J. 1L CHARNESKI AGENCY~ INC. ~.s. ~, ED No. g
Rmdtors and Insumuee

¯ KRIPSAK AGENCY ~Ine, E.J.

Members el Somerset Comity Bostxi c~ Realtors REALTOR RA 15-511g
ST ~-2604 Eves. ST 2-~67

Mulliple LIsBng Service
PHOEE HANDOL.PR 5-6581

S. Main St. RA 2-0070 MANVILLE, N.J. ~4 so. M^m ST.
MAre, roLE. ~. ;r,

REINFELD

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP OFFERS ALL BU~mRE
Mrde~ ’/.room split-level, ettaesed garage, baSement, l~ baths, Act Now FOP C~r~tHlag O~M~up~lley

~uilt-th ov~n and range, gas hea¢, alumth~wa storms & screens ~87 Me. APPROX
Lot 100x~50,

AgkinS $20,700 ALL NEW HOMES IN MANVILLE $1900. ASSUMPTION
This immaculate ranch with

HILI~BOROUGH TOWNSHIP ew 6-Room RanCh On S. 21st. ~ bedrooms, livlz~g room and a
Budder has one acre ]et, Wil~ bui]d to suit. large modern kitchen can he

MANVILLE, NORTH SIDE
New. 6-Room Ranch On Jackson ~rees~’OurS’andlt setSshr ttos°n ¥4galore.aCre NatUrall°t with

Modern 6-room Cape Cod. One and one halt baths, f~l basement,New 6=RoolII Ranch 011 Frech ~ood ~nteriar is another lovely

off hev~ permastone front. Two-car garage, improved street. Ieatore. Ca]l Reinfold today.

$15,500 New 5-Room Ranch On N. 6th Non Vats ~P~I.00 Down

MANVILLE - NORTH SIDE New 5-Room Ranch On N. 5th $12,500 FULL PRICE
Modem ~-room CaPe Ccd. 1~ baths, oil hot water heat. ~-eal

garage, large corner tot. Attached greer~hot~e with separate New 5-Rosin Cape On H~lff ffOMES FROM $~0 to 13~,~.

heating system. Has good flower b~thess. SebJe~t to VA, pHA, ~pprovgJ

All for $23,300 ~er ~ormatio~ on p~lces and t~rm., call
RFANFELD

MANVILLE - SOUTtI SIDE DEWAL REALTY INC. REALTY COMPANY
Modern 2-family home. One 3-room and bark sp~rtment, and REALTORS

one 4-room and bath apartment. Full basement. Two separate Phone 968-3600
Oil hot water +neath)g systems. On improved street. Phone 722-4900

$19~500
t~ North Ave., Dunehon. N.’J~

Daily 9 - 9

MANVILLE - BUSINESS PROPERTY Manville $1,000 Down ** sat. & s=. l0 - g

New barber shop, all equipped, new air ceodJBoner. Five-room Licensed Real Estate B~ket’
~lmirtment in rear, Oil hot water heat. Attractive well-kep~ Cape Cod home with three bedrooms, Good 4 family house in prime

Asking $26,000 scLsr~e kitchen, living room, ceramic tile bath. AhLminum corn- location, Fully rented, Ideal for

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP bmatlon windows and doors, blacktop driveway, fenced-In yard. handyman. Sellin~ at giveaway
price, t15,500. Call J. R. at

Eight- room hot~se. AIr improvements, garage~ outbuildings, hill base, me.t, lot 62 x 10O. **8ubjec+L to FHA’spprov~ and quail- RA 2-~?0.
T~z~e acres of Land, good, location.

$19,900 field buyer, Call for appointment,
Honeymoon Special

MANVILLE - SOUTH SIDE A. GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY Ca~ Cod. leo ~ l~0 toot ~ot.
’~wo-family parma-alone bolos, One ~-room a~1. bath apart. Living room, g bedrooms, bath,

meat, and one 4-room and bath ap~rtme~. Two separate oil hot 100 S. Main St. RA 2-9639 Manville, No J, large kitOhen with din~g area,
wffter heating systems, fu~l basement, garage. LSrse ,breezeway, 12x 22 feet,

$21,000 Evenings call RA 5-5925
EXPANSIBLE 2ND FLOOR

MANVILLE - NORTH SIDE *~,~o0
Near high school, good incc~ne property. Three-family home. I Help Wanted

TW0 ~-room and hath apaxtments and one 4-room and bath apart. Re~ Estate I{. E. PERRY
~nt. O11 hot water heat. Two-ear garage, ~ improvnd street,

$18,900 SemervilIe+ 4-bsgroom hrfek AUTHORIZED
g~ Somerset Street

North Plainfie]d, N, J.Cape Cod, gas heat, alumfoum
screens and storms, I~A baths, ELECTOROL’UX

call 7~-s0.~, 245-47o4
MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE 2-car garage, heated ~r+h. MiscellaneousNear high school, live-room bungalow. Oil bet water heal lug PrincipaLs, R~ 2-06~, HEADQUARTERSbasement, sh~mimm~ storms and screens, on bo~rovnd street.

~12~800 Income g-fomily property Rend NONE DARE CALff~ ]T
Manville, $ rooms in each apart- ~ales service avd repair. Free ~P, gA.SON before November g,

MANVILLE- NORTH SIDE m~t, separate heating units, pick.up and delivery, 1964, If you. can not set this
|14,~00. Privately owned. Call Man w~ate6 for ~ area, book at a lo~el star% send one

e-room, 2 story home, tile bath, expanaion attic, ~ll Basemen~ i :EtA 2-2451. OpporttmB~ to earn $100 a week dollar to Amertctm Opinlc~ Li-
storms an4 screens, eli heat vn ~nprovnd stheeLs, to start, 2~ Rotate 18, East brary, P.O. Box 08, BoUnd
~Ig+~0 }SltE~tiom Wanted Brmmwtok, near g Guys. (Meat Brook, N,J.

l~ ~ 995
Will baby-sB ia my home by

City 8happing Cruder). Carl col.$OS~114 I~h~g~K~ Will baby sit In my borne for Met CL ~0.
Used C~Real Estate Broker working mothers. RA ~8~33,

~L~ S. ~ St*~ ManYmo .1
204 W, Froth Ave,, Manville.

Reliable m~ for all around l~g Che~’rolet Blseuyne, 4-
work in furniture store and also door sedan,) standard s~fl, la

Lostthe weekvalleyfOr&r~+WOrld~A ~.Tt, gLm°ther’ r~ght per~n, Call RA ~-lfftll. t~ g p.r~t
l~...t.~q, ~ ~.~hll~ ~" ggg-I~0 [ to work on truck, steady lob to good condition, Call ?i~lOl al-

l
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For Rent For Sale For Sale I Paint__ 6N~aqSATDI~"AY,MXKE PAeKHO0~, ~¢amvE
]FUrdiahed room9 foy gentle- Trees, shrubbery, se]llng out NefrJgerator, large kitchenI PAI]~ AND Cub Pack ~ wilt condfict a

eabEtet.sinkl.d :~0¢ndr i’an~, oS[ . aera F paper drive on Saturday,men. RA 5-1565. ~ two weohJ .~ ~die~di~r’ar WALL~APE][{I Oct. 24. Tho drive Wi[] trcm
Dos’hie rooms, twin beds’wi~

etall. 10O lbs. peat moss $1.~0¯ burner blower with motor, hot go
air blnwer with motor 11,~ h¯p.Arbrivltus. 3 or 4 feet -- $2.0(I ’ . I ART MATERIALS S~m~=~t HiU~ to Foxwo~,

price e bdih. Telephone in all each. Japanese yew, vermutln,

filing cabinet, roll-away bar, ~, Bel*~n~EE ~ Co,

and 6V4 h.p, motors, cash regis- Naflona Bralrds for Le, uo
starting nt l0 a.ra.

rooms¯ BUS Stop for all plarJte and other varidilea regularly tar suited for barber shop, ½ Nesidents are requested to
~t door, We@kly rate $24, dtlsl

$5.50 now 3 for $5.00. Japanese h¯p. table saw wiin motor, bundle parers nnd leave them
~t2,~0 p~r person per week, holly, helzJ and other varieltos at ourbsido tot pickup¯
Hotel Samer~t, Main Slrse regularly $5.50 now S tot $5,00. hot water radiator, 17 ~torm win- 18 W, Main at.
Somerville, NJ, Hardy azaleas, all colors, 50 dows, 30x56 inches, good condl- SomereSle STUDENT COUN(31L

Four-morn apsrt~l-~nt, Adult~ cents each and hundred of other tics, pair of railing doors, heavy 410 E. Main St. IN 3-DAY CONFERENCE

only. tnq~ir~ 198 N. 211d Ave., varieties of evergreens allah as d~lty hand Irack with rubber Btm~ld Brook Tile Student Council wot’k-

Manvdie, Colorado Blue Spruce, Andr0rne tires, t7fvgallon oil ta~k, lunl shop sponsored "l~y the New

da, Black Pine nnd Euyonlmous her, 2xd’s¯ aluminum duels ]2 ~OV]l~" (~t{ TrllckiH~’
r fferSeYschool Cuuneils,ASs°elatt°nwill

or High
Six-room apartment Must Alalus. Open 7 dttys a week. feet long. 2 dog coops, plumbers ........ conduct a

have references. Call between doe’s Nursery, Route 200, Pack pipe vise. 3 reinforeemenl iron three-day oonfcr~nce far council
porch posts, toy terrier, and a sp0nsor~ in the Blairstown

.................... ard’s Auction Market, Somer- Manchester, male¯ Other iteln~
~OPKO YMCA slatting today¯

Two-ear galage, for one big vllle. N. ft.
.......... nat mentioned, Call RA 2-]548.

l~ov|ng and Storage sur~.to~ cou~’ or t:rw #zss~
ear and one "-’cry small ear,

Nine Fairs co]0aial window --
C~)l RA ~’2flS4" shutters with hardware. ’ $19

Rugs all wool twist¯ One green SOMF~RsETCKANCEL~Y COUNTyDIVIS]ON

Mamdl]e, modern store or of.
See J¯ H., RA 2-0070. IY 9" x 12’ liV’, l{os~ beige Loedi & Long Disinnee Movh~ DOCKET Nn F [f,48.~t
............. 13X13, Both in excellent eoudi- ~etween 8tIRRIFpa SALE

flee IJrst floor, heat supplied. I :Black Angu.~ steer beef, Half Lion¯ Pair of head boards, twin ~neRton V~l~ L~]0t~ THE FIRST NATIONAL CITYBANK, a NaUnnu[ Banking Am.~l~.¯ or whole. AlSO ~I~aU Ot~ size. Call YfB-1479, don n[ the United States of Amer.
Manvdle, Z-room upstalt’s a- PaeldnS & CratingButeker hogs, half or who e. lea- PiaintltL and HARRY WEI~E’~

pertinent, separate utibtes, $70, ~ausage meat. George Heflie] ]ervices ,,,0 ROSE C. WEiNER, hiS wife. De-
[endanL~

Joseph Bielanski Agency, 21~ elle Mead, Dial .356-,5~2,5. ~ N, 17th Avenue, MaovRin Wilt of Estuaries tar ~le o: mort.g. d ~ ~nl eq
~ virtue of the ~hove .taisd wt~tSaulh Main Streed, Manvilh

Services
UNCOnDitiOnaLLY Phone 725-7758 a exeeaUon to me dlre~ted and de*

RA 5-1995. GUAI~.IqTEED, NEBUILT Itvere~ I wiLl expc~: for ~ale at pub"
ae ye~tuo of 1

MONDAY, THE ~i~th DAy OFThree-room apartfneat with Free Junk cars removed. Call Re~rigeratore. TV Alltomoflve ~t NZXT,
bath. Heat and hot water sup. 358-5677 ~ B¯m, |0 $ F.m. H nO between ~2ut ~ uff two and flye
plied. Call RA fi.4568, answer edi] 356-ff479. ~C] Atltolqatth Wswb~rs . _ ,clae k in the afternuon of ~id day*

live dol[~ ($S) 6OWa, ha I~ o ~y at iwo o*elotk ~,~[.
DB.’J’. ~t the Sheriff’s ofnce ~t F~rn.

UX
Two dollars ¢$~) t week NASSAU.CONOVER ervlll° to wit:ALL that tract or is.areal of land,tics. Suitable for any tYPe bust T Enos MaeA~r,hur s~tualo¯ lyre and ~lnZ Sn ~h~

~ess. Storage cellar. Main FOR Hmz MOTOR CO. ~.,.*s ~ ~ak,,., ,. ,~County of Somee~eL Ja ~he Stat~
of New ~er~ey:.threat, Manville opI~Oslle "Bank.

~ It ~I~..~,~.i’ ~
Formerly T* R, Fulthn, th0.

o| Lot 8 in BlOCk I~IS a~l~ormerly Dave’s Men’s ~hop. g~-201 W. Main St., SemereJ~ Rt. 256 at Cherry Valley Bd, KnOW~ .aa ~*l at~t me ~)tgao~vn
Available immediately. Cal~ ~18 S, Main St,, MtmvRin "Faetor~ Authorized" princeton ~ WA 1~q400 on a map entitLed: "MltP °[ I~x’tgwood Se~4Loa 3 r.haate in Frml llnJohn Pock, RA 2-5561 or HA ~-

~74 F56gidaire & Teinviti~ Township somer~t C~Unty.N~n."
Jersey" dated 3"uly I~ 8~ale y’70~. 8ribs lind S~rvt~ ~ooz ~ ~ Lincoln -- Mercury ~0¢ filed n he 8PraeFect cram-

Seven room house. Call after Mason contractor. Sin~, patio ]~fiboo ~ ~’//156 Desist t¥ CIel*k’s34ap Off~’ aa April ~3¯
S~JB.~ECT i. r~ttrle~[oms a~d4 p.m, 725-4685. porches, plastering, founds. Garbage ~*l~ecdion ~m,men~ of r~e.ra ~ny.

-- TDG~,HER wlth all and s[~u1~r
work,t l o n S.FreeAll estimates,tyPeD of masonrYReason.Hflinborouah Township With 40 Otlaranteed Used Cars

~he rights, nbert~e., lvtlese~. ~eet-forOne bat~.room tament~ and appur~ern~ancvs t~smto
lady~, wRh

Reasonable Bated ~orvthg Princeton Over 40 Yenr~ be on,lag or tn ~n~l~ awortaml.~room and kJteher~. 56 E. Cam- able prices. Call RA 2-5656i S DelX~dabin 8~.rvtct0 and the revel[on and reraaLndees,plain Rd., Manville, no ~l]swer, hair HA2-0~56. M, ~Wl~t.~ recta, l~je~ end t~]~fl~ the?cut.
Four room apartment adults bthnvflle, N* J* ~ 2-~19 H~p WRE#ed ~lO~ o7 p m nterest, eo~t~, 9rtn e

only. Inquire st ~O N, 10th Ave ~REE"PHOM~’~ fee’- Sheriff’# r¢’~s ~nd e~mmtitt~.......... i~Sapembzr 9,2. l~4
Manville. REMOVAL OF WNXCKZ0 WROUGHT IRON ~z As~u~ oF ~ONEY s.=.0 ~,.~r. ~.~o Hamilton 8t~t~t

....

Pstere~n’ New ~erte:t

Unfurnished apartment with 5 OR JUNKED CARS RAILl~G~ FOR CHRISTMAS A Orn~ or ~e eamttff¯The Sheeff eser~e he right tn
J~L]ourn ~h]~ ~a]e rroro time to Omaep~clous rc~ms and bath, ge

CALL 7~-34~8 OR 725-077d "Bttih to your spectfioatloa~
No experience necessary. CALl a~ provt~,,d ~or by ~nw.rage avdilab~e, Bound Sleek FREE E~TI~L&T~ AVON MANAGER, ~ 5-5569 9~1e: ~t~~Ernest T’ tlunnewell’ ~th~tdf[$1gO month. Call EL 8-5189.

Three room apartment, lot DRAKE BO~INEb8 COLLEOE PORTABLE or write B6x ~4, Plainfield. IF.4.10-ta) ~.O~

floor, bathrOOm, gas slove. I# Livingston Ave. ~’~LD]~G S~.~VICE STAT~r,¢~NT O~’ ow~z.am~,
~.f&t#aOEMBNT & C|RCTJLATIOI4

Cleao, Private entrance, Hrooka New Bru~g’~’iek, N.J. FREE Ae of Oelober ~ I~; section
s s T e 3~ U~ned grater code).HIvd. Manville, $56 monthly, Complete Secretaridi itlrd F~6~952~

17" illuminated ~nta Cinue i. Date o Flins, September ~0,Accounting Cc~rses,
Heat included, FO ~-4567, Day and Hight Classu 469~08"~8 for booking a C $~d ]~ Toy and t~Tltle o Pu~ ItaLian* The ~*r~nkltnGift Party n0w. Call ~9-2222. ~v..no~or~.

s Frequency .~ I~ue. weekly.Furnished apartment. S bed- ’relephone: CHarter g~’/
C~00~ Earrt your Xt~ks toys and gins ~ ~tion of known nW.ce of pub-rooms, kitchen, bath, all utLS- HeupbolaterF. tfllFeO~ers ~L~tt IZKI free. I~eaIJo% Railroad ~quate. Ml~ldletm~.ties with teinvision. 956 Rail- draperies, custom made. EB~ ~ TAff~ ~fLoea Ion of t~e ~ea~tuart*~ orroad Ave., Manville, RA 5-7565, mater will calI with w~de seine CLEANED 1~ WEEKS UNTIL CHRISTMAS , ne~ bastne,~ .rnee~ of the .e~-

Furnished room for gentlemen tim~ Of SR~Zlp]eR f~ ~lO~a~.-hol~fle II~e~" O d csrnplaht Road’ HIITe"

with kitchen privileges¯ Inquire selecfiarm. Anne Dainns, phone ’/ Trtmht -- No W~tting ACT NOW!
viSe.bor°u~t*. "eownshlP,r. aox t~e, S.~-

239 N¯ 2rid Ave., ManvilLe. S~74, s. Nem~.~ and addresses ot pab-RUSSELL REID CO. U.c0 or more ,3er hour for ll,her .d edior PubiJ~her. Edw~trdNtaln, ]1 D. NO. $, SomervHIq, N. $.:
iModarn 3.room apartment in Contractina and painting jobs, 20 Yearl ~rience I~rrnanent route work. I will ~ttnr, ~tward No|h, R, D¯ iqo. ~.

Msnville. Heat and hot water, inside and outside. Carperder F[ 4~-S§Sd EL ~ train you. Write Mr, Thomas, ~omer~ille. N’. $-
OWNEt~ ¢H ow~aed by.a em1~ro-Box 371, Baltimore ~, Mary- Lion, lt~t name ~nd add~ell~ mn~ b~

private entrance, couple. Call wotlk* CaD HA 2-1M8. Misedlaneous land. ~t~ed and ~1~o lmma~tatetX the~e-
-- sneer he ~me~ end adart~ Mafter ]0:30 p.m. RA 5-362L Guaranteed renewable medi- ockho derg OWn ng or haldln[ 1 c~’-

SEWING MAC~IINE OPERA- eem or rnnr~ o to a am°unt ot tOffk"Two single rooms r~r 2 ladies, cal inaurance at competitive JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY not owned bY a carpcraft°n¯ Ihe
251 N, ~rd Ave,, Manville. Call premiums. Call Joseph Licht- TORS WANTED narae~ and addtx~s of he ndtvldUal

ownere must be Riven. If Gw~ti a~
]~A 2-3372, mann 844 * 8561, Information }’or informatk~ Write: A~p]y in person, ~qMborts Man- a par ner~hM or other unln~nreora~d

8vdilab]e at no obligation, uincturing Company, 561 Brooks arm. Itt name and addr~* ~* we
a4 ih~lt af eJaeh Individual mutt beFosr rooms and balh, heat P, O. Hox 88 Bird, Manville, N. J, gven

and hal water supplied, $85. GEC window cleaning. We do Botmd HI’OOk) N,~’, N~$h ~t.,~Bpspers inc., BC*~ 1~.

Second floor, 55 South St.. "Sam- husinesses and reside.noes. Free S°mer~Ule, N" ~"

erviSe, Call HA 5-8~17¯ estimates. OeL] 56~9f,*-04~,8. Ca]] Owner S 725=7~5 he]dinS" KnvwnL percent~mlh° der~’or morem~’tRagee~*~ total
nnd ot~sr security he]dare owttiz~.or

Completely modern 4-ream CLASSIFIED RATES ..... t .e ~.d.. mo~,~ ..... ~*,
~teurJttes. Z~ward ~a,h. n. D No. ~.

cotLage wiin bath, larte pantry. ~{OVJU~ ~ TnleklH~ ~merVlne. t¢ .1
Average NO. eovt~t ~.ach l~tte during

tO Moa.vtl[e. Iramediate OccU- ALL ~ PAPERS pr~eedin~ tt mont~..
A Total N,. eol~t prmlt, d INetpeaty. Cdi| HA 2-~f~l or RA d-

S l S 8 E R B R O 8 ¯ I N C. ~r~ ran,vine Neon e~. ,... ~o.
756~. B¯ pald Circul~Uon.

TO erm )maee~Ibor~ b mail e~r-

t~m.
|. Bales lhraugh agcnM, n~ws deal.flamen, Franklin Township, 1½

IrIR~ROOF STO~OE WAH]~IbUS~ South Somerset New~ ~ oz. herWls e ~.
miles from New Brunswick. Call c F ee ~Jatrlbution [Inclading 1~I~"
Charter 7~856, " I.~’AND LONG DISTANCE MOV~Q Pine ~enin per wo~, SL0b ~e~l b~ ,.,tl, carrier delivers, or Y

other r~e~n~. 3~a.
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA minimum charge per innerti~, D. Total No. of uopi~ dktHhaled,

Sum A" llne~ BL Bl and el* SA~For Sale (~e own ,rid operate our own ~rel) ml.d adD) th whtoh replies arc sJn~te I~ue n~reJt to tJiLng dale,
A. Toloi No. eopl~ printed (Net

Now open every Thursda~ PAG~I~O ~ L*P.&~I~G -- SHIPPING addressed th (Ms new~a~r -- Pr~m Run). :],78§,
B. Paid CJreulatlon.e~R pe~ In*e~Sen, l. To term sel~tqbet~by card

. ~ad Friday 9 a.m. to 12 noom AGga~£8 FOB UNITED VAN LINED, l~O, rJer de]lverF or by ct~er nteat~,¯ ¯ RFP]~in’fl wortto coital aa
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MalI Developers Asl Court To Reverse
Cbuncil Rezoning of Residentla[Tract

Franklfn Mall Inc. and fivo of Brooklyn and the Home Fund- In 1982 the Bovorning body
trustees of bhe corporation have Jag Company ~nc+ of New York, agreed to rezone a section of th0
instituted solt agalnst the Town-the latter by Lafoyette National. property iv R-10 to permit con-
ship Council to invalidate an or- Lafayette and Home Funding structton of 350 h~men adjotn-
dlnance which rozoned 35 Mall jointly seek a decree ta satisfy IQg a commercial area, 150
xesldentlal tots from R-10 to I%- obligations totaling $954,~0,D0,homes to be allowed after at
search-Agricultural which re- Zntheolherforeclosure, Lnfayet- )east $1,800,000 Ir~ commercial
quires ~0,O00 square [~et of Land. te seeks payment Df $360,500. ratabLes were built. Early this

The suit was filed Thtlrsday Both sates are scheduled ~c be year the developers agreed to

In Superior Court~ 4Somerville. held by Sheriff Ernest L. Httwae- seek construct[oi~ permRe for
the pLaintiffs demanding that weltonNov. 2, 100 homes s~ter comptetion o~ 8TOEEHOURg:Daflyga.m. toSp.~j~hm. Ba.m. togp.m. I

the re-zoning ordinance adopted Informathm gathered by this $L500~000 in commercLa) strue- Ion Aug. 25 be rescl~ted and that newspaper indicate the posaibll- tures, TERRH~ FOOD B~]~

[ty ex%te that the [ore¢losures Acccrdirtg tn n statement Thur$.~ Frio~ ~0~. - O@t.~hj 16j 17"
¯ I

the develol0erebe permRted to
continue with their cotts(rtlcltJon rnv~’ r~t be ccmpleted becatuze r~ade in August by Mr. Kr~usn,

program, other means of llRing the debt the developers withdrew build .......

was flied by the law firm of ~rrent Cmm0ilmen Named 100 ]1vinos arid agreed Rot to ;’~-

~aso~ Grittiu & Moore of
V, rhen MP. Kraus8 to~d the quest them tmtil a[~er comple-

Cctmcit ~ August that suR :ion of the motel, This withdraw-

N~ed as defendants wore the ]keyed N1at Gctlort would be taken agreed to after corder~nces with:i o,~tne members of the Council, on~v against the six ~overn[ng tntmicllYal officials,

C~ance in August. "Franklin Mall Ordinance" was which members of the governing
That a court balfle would be gdopted to permit R-10 zoning body voiced dis~tls:[actJo~ with

forthcoming was predicted the far aN homes, the balance of the progress cT commercial de-
.[ght the Cot~cil tlpgT.ded the ’the land to be ass[gnedto corn-volopment at the Mall. The re" I ST~J~K

Ma~l’e residential property, martial use, However, the pc- zoning reduced the potentlonal
Alex Krsuss, representing the titloners have named the present number of homes by about ~

vote was taken ~at the courts The upffradl~g ordinance was The complaint also declare~
¯ WOULd be requested to reverse adopted in August by a 6-0 vote. that the developers agreed to In-
the municipal ~government. SupPOrting It were Councilman stall a water line to their tract,
For~closa~es ~nstitu~d Mayor Wlltiara Allen a~d Court- but this has hot been done be-

Named as pla~tLffa with the ci[man Francis Keary, Michael cause the mtmicipality has fail.
TENDEE LEAN ~tVE ~0¢ LB.

corPOrati ..... the trustees, List, Robert Sire, Eugne Szabo ed toprovid~ easements.

,,,.~ 89~Charles A. Doerr of Westfle]d. and Arthur Weetneat. AbstaLninK The plain,fife also declared in ~’~,.~. Steaks
Alar] L. Au/zJaD of ~[fton, John warp Cou~tcllman ,]’. L~sonard ~heir pet[tior~ that ~heir ~tvest-

Pelricelt] and Michael Wolf Jr. V]Let, Joseph Ptmillo and Foster meat up to August had ~)eelt

of Tretttot~. a~d Harold ~oriskin B~rnett, about $i,~,~00~ but that des-

with the first publication in The participation bl {otlncilmanic been ex!tr~cted withllt three ’to --K"
NewP,-Eecord last week 0( two discussions pertai~ll/Ig to t~ne six r~onths from that tim~l.

~herift sales notices agait~at Mall’ becaude the ~rPOrSti°n
Frank[inMal]l ..... dF.M.S.C ...oh.~,~d**o~.,..... 3Women Join GIANT10~ SaleLtd. The former was instituted

eral years ego when putting to.

by the Lafayette National .D~nk gather its resldentlal-~o ..... Lo~al ORT Unit
__ cJal development site,

Sl d SuitFile~E.~oA.oooooo~Oo~o*O .... ~ .....~*" ~" "’ ~"* kj O ,AV,~
an er ~,oo ,, ,~o ,....t~. ~,,~,y os~. ~., ,,o M~.. ~o.t ax eanser X,oA,O,.

287 interchange. Fischman, lOY Drake Road,

By6Co cilm ooo.~oo.o, o, o ~o.,, ,o...o, A,~o...--, ~ ..o.o,
lOc

~n ell taurant and health ,club was Road and Mrs, Leonore Green- VAN CAMPS VEG OK
SAVE ~*~

halted ...... lmOnthsagowlth berg, I~TtmneIRosd.
P k & ~

LARGE

(Continued trvm Page I) ~e strRcture ~eportedly 90 per Mrs. Harold ]Pogel, member- or a~ 16 OZ.
cent completed. Cessaticat of ship ’chairman, has announced EA~%I

construction was brought about thai a membership tea win be
CEEF BOY-AE-DEE IN TOMATO ~AUOE WIT~ O~l~l~

letter to the 20 association rnem. court.red £inancial difficulties, A paid up membership party gAVE ~ I~.bets request~ s retractions. Mr, Krauss clalm[n~ the ~8t wLU be held todey in the Freak-
"You will undoubtedly had far exceeded original estt- Iln~tate ~J~k. T’heprogram for

agree," they wrote, ’*that by the mates, this eveniag will Include enter.
)etter youhav, placedeach o, CoRflscaflon ~r. tainmen, "°- 1Ol--c"tta In El very bad light with the The suit flied against the gov- Greer~ber£, ringer, accompanied

Oar,.~__,
sA¥1~ @

People of our Township, and erning body contends that 227 by a guitarist. EAN. "
this letter has very seriously acres of the tract were acquired ’Phe next board meeting witl
damaged the c~haracter and rep- by the corporation trustees by be held Nov, 5 in the home of
utntlon o! each of us, aa menl- deed on May 7, Franld~ Mall Mrs. Harold Basch, 12 Newkirk JACK O~LANT~]~N
~orn ot the CoLmci[ PJ~ ed .... ]rio. he’~ing he,d title prkor *o Road. Y"

-* 10~
citizens of our community." that date, An OR’P Sabbath will be held ~,AYE 8¢ 16 OZ.

The association’s letter also Rezonlng the sector assigned In Temple Beth-~L on Nov, 20. OAN

"upset each of us.m.d our faro- for residential purposes Is de- On Feb. 13, n buffet supper
lilts, has caused us great con- cLared by the plaintiffs to be s will be held ip the Htm~nrLan~ ~OItDEN’S

.... and worry, alr~dmndeeaoh coz~Jncatoryactwhi~doprivoBAmer*eanAthie*]oC|~b, Mrs,’
CrY. CheeSe

’*(]’ 10c
of us feel as If we had done them c~ property/ rights without A]nq Finkel LS chat~-m~ba M at- ~ SAVE ,4¢" 3 OZ,
aome~hlng wrong and illegal," due prwe~ of law. rangeme~. ., . "PKG.....
~o,~o~ o,,,o,~ o,~,~. ~., n w Balls, Spin oh ~,.E
the defendants refused to re- EXPEETLY ~)]BILLED ’ a sAvE ~¢ 1O OZ.

tract their st atements, "EXPEWL*LY ~)B|LLED SPA.9~
, PKG.

~d -- ~.t. *~*~ "~. Willie MosconiCues
13rlener stud Mr. KRntsr are pERFECTLy B:~ANUI~D ¯ FARMFRESH PRODUCE
Leonard Arnold, Irwin Engel- PEKFEC~Ly BALANCED $~4.~

--’-- °°--"~:,~.~,,~,~.~-,,. CENTRAL JERSEY PRO SHOP "
del Walter l~estvogeL Stanley ¯ ¯
Eonenfeld. Robert Sheppard, 6~E, MAI~T~EET FANO[L--E

~

194~C

Leonard *I~blu, Florence Oaf. FINDERNE’ N. J, 0Bi0ns
t~ ~OU.EOELLO

fh~, Dee Hager, Elizabeth A. TONY BARBER,Prop. EA ~ BA(]
Kelly~ Roalne 6hepard end Le. Opea 10:30 s.m.-~:80 p,m, ~ All Day 8atm’day
~.o¥ Wneelo~k. ¯ ....
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"is neObto~enesis possible?’ clalist ~+t the College of Agri- ColtlItluol311 Sat. and Sub.
asks Dr. KeoglalX, "The vuilure, Rutgers Lenlversily, it

is almost ralway~ ~tlX tlrthesita, put++ a spot of iigh oft the hoo~
tins, impatient aad eveA that washes otlt lhe corrlra~t of

ELEMENTARY, WATSON ~ Dr. J~bn K~’OSJRn,
defiles that the cu~tcept evet ~A’R~t

blo ogy (I sp ~ys a mode of rno ~cuLar struolure pat~ of his de- d ~;p~ved experlmenlail Hetaed st dy on the otl~Its of Ire . Y"
not~s that dupllcation of the ex-

New B k Offe Vi

ace primeval eonditl .... ’ould
. not be necessary since each oe-O0 1"8 ew$ ~ ...... :r neomo~e.+~is ,,,o~Ld

On the Or~n of Li[e
I,+,,,o, .....<e,~o,.~..,.

Mol~day & T~esdav ~ves,
Admitting that no eases have Rhine-’/ and 1O" P,M.

Man has been preoccupied [ meat in ~’eienee textbooks and erer ~:telt dls~v-ered, he eK- Lookl~ f~ Love4:~ff P,M.
with his origin aln~ost since theIwherever it has been dealt l~ins thai ~n occurrence of this
dawn of his existence, It is a with in depth the treatment has heoomenon could have heea
sub)eel ~hich has ~en the can. bee~ highly subJeclJve ~eeoed- ~islagpn toy something else

tar of vlolent controversies i5~ Io Dr, John Keosinn. pl’ofes, cause every tiring nalcr0orgttn-

throughout philosophical and
so’~ of biology at the Rutgers isrra fouIxd is presumed to have

scientific history+

tBut, for alI that, ~be question Sciences.
<+f how Life began has rarely rt+- It was against this backdrop And he points out that the

eeived more tha~ skelchy tJ’c-~l- that Dr. Keo~i~n d:’termlned to same ~ieulists who dismiss the
bring together sad update ilia possibility of nature initiating
various the0ries on the be life anew paradoxically believe
ginning of Life¯ The result of his that it is only a ]hatter o[ time DANCING

CONTINUE eft’el’IS is a book dtte,~, "’The ori- before tlfe is ereaIed experlmen- EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON 4, to 8 P.M.

GOOD GOVERHMENT gin of Life," published by Eels- tally in the labor:leery.

IN ttOMffRSETCr~UNTYhnld this. yeas and ah’eady Aristotle and Worms
Coaling Altraetlolt

tldopled by ~onle 15 uni~ersilles On Ihe posslbilitie~ of extra. /~l~yger B15o8, OV(’|Ie$[rB
lhroughout Ibe country,

ter]~esti’iuI life, Dr. Koesiun Of Wilkes-Barre, ’~a."The topic is goioing more de~;crihes lho twe* extreule tip- ~at.+ Oethber l’t~nd retire Jr~lpoe~anl~e," Dr. Keo- preaches to the question. One
]~ALCOI~ CAMP8ills claims. "For the tnost assumes that life very Likely or-

)at1, surveyt¢ el 1his type ~t’e iginates an any fa~’oroble earth- OFF RT, 20g $59-~1 SO. SOME]gVILLB
ton.exi~tent. Many h~ve express- Turtl at Shell Stalioli

ed personal views, bul .etA.
llke platter, and the other COlt=

have looked around [o ~ee what
siders tile origin o* life to be the
result of so impyohable u cam-

everyone else has hud Io gay. bjn:llJoii at evonl8 ~nd eil.cNtlt+
This book d~es not present a

JOE’S

s, ......~o, +~t,o-,erres~.~ ANNOUNCESsir,~le point of view, but i~ a life lllUSl he rar~ if it exists at
general, tip to-dale vlow ~nl "~’hat lie holds out 11o hope el ou/

ELECT is helng said on the whole sub- all,.~..~ ~. ie+,." OPENING
F ETHERSTON Theorp’m’.eo~l,,germ.t. Ji.+U.g.nvthingbuttbes,mples,

TAVERN"Dr’. Ere.clan could tlftl t’om-, forms o[ tile "on s~leh planets
-- -- Mf~r, alad Jupiter, ~0u, ..... ins OF OUR

Heill~/ L. ~elhert~lou Is optimistic about 1he chances ofe..,,ot,.,+.+,.., +nt+gentil,e,.o,be..,++.
"DININGROOM"o. ,,. ~.- o, ~,o.- Dmmld J. Crum ,e,~., [o h~. hook..o ~e.+~the,

holders, serving the p~ttt " attempts to ¢Omnlunicate by re-
five jteetr* st~ Director. I~C,~ dio 6igna]s with Tau Ceil, a sior ~ +
Under his ~idanee ~om- 01 a stage of development sin]i- With FaJ~fiy ~fr~L~ee IlY+d Plenty of ~t’eo P~rklnff

etset County has main. lot" to our SUBn 11) light ye31~
t’hted me third lowest WE distant, SPECIALIZING IN A VARIETY OF
~0~ty..~.~,~,~t ~.~ ~sv~ ~VE~rUINO ~e. 1¢~i~. ,~lso ~es~,’~ SEA FOOD DINNERS DAILYrate In Hew Jer*ey. A de+ some of Ihe earliest beliefs
com*~d +cretan, "Happy"

2"1880 ab~t;I the oril;in of ¯ ufe, Try Our Delicious H0me-Made
nerved nine 7¢ ...... the

~--~RA 5:1345 ....
h as Aristotle’ .... telxilonw.t~.~ Co~.~.. a~ t. CHILI CON CARNE & CLAM CHOWDER¯ that wornl~, i11st,ets, fill. frogs

H°l+Plt~[a r~e~ber1[]°’rd°[ 8<~rfl~rgetand W[L9
AT3d m[e+ C°u[d "~pl’Jng f ......

Jl" bEUAL: -P-+I--- - PIedDAY--’----",OCT. 16th~*~e ~rot pre~ld~at of the ,,

prhttl+g film, Fetheraton
Is wt, tl-qul*lifiod to merYe +..~" ’ ~;+++o,,ot +o, ..o,b. ,e.+. CHIPS

++-+’0+’ 45c suPpomT
]’ PL& ER

,elt<nne.,,,,aLi fo~ I~her[tf
Fetlte,lt~ +e+ ~tt, ehol~,~+

¥oe~ Rlx~tbJ/eon N~v* SM t t~,.<,tl Frol’il g p,m, fo 4 l~,h~,,+,,,.+,, . ,~ ¢~.l.m’~"’*’c~"+~"" c~.l.a,n cma..m - E.,IFO¢IIJOURgP CIJLTY-
~tt~.l~rlds. st,, eem~*m. ’$~.6 8, M&JN ST, IrA /~45g~ MANY]~]b]g
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~Sbe~s berthS a balL~~ LieL re-

into ane of those hurri.
le~esj~ stole@on@ commelLt£,d~

~ERv~ry~thg WaB fthe~ ~ L~l
explained~ ~Do~ ~va8 ~oit~ Bough
~nd the hurricane waa oomlng
norfbt ~ they couldn’t meet~j~

¯
Evening CourseThe senator from SomersDt of t~e Arteona~ even bstore the

stood np and recanted last week¯ conventlol~i lhey wsre mithsAo anti Oo,dwate be nola.por, oo ooob .....,vd InU b Re al
pro-Johnson, Senator Will O~- rights, Social Security, foreign r new

self hefore about 500 poP, GaS at hut the political climate did cal£ ........ ~ offthini8 in deal
~IE~I~L Di|~I~J.endth8 1he ~OP*s annual fund- With Goldwater Isoldn~ more lr~g with problems of urban re- Ill

raising filet mignon. W~aare is- like a ruptured Humpty-Dumptynewel will be introduced on Oct, st0p to think when they’re behind the wheel. They’mediately after the P.epubUcanwith each new speech, there was 26 at Rutgers University The stay relaxed but alert dent got heated up overNational Conventloo he declared ~ood and sufficient cause for eight-session training program theotherguv’sactions, Thevknowthstangercarl
himself a member the dlsen- GOPisadersto,becoms concern, will be held from 7:30 [o 9:30 c0[or their~vl~~t ole drivlngett udeand makoth~/l
chanted Republican group who ed about 8 possible Johnson p.m. in Scott Hall. S rnonaso to other drivers on the road,
"can’t live with that ticket," he landslide -- -- and the great Starting with goals and prth-

O EFUL, o or.bis= ould. John o.o’ IS o ethan reaa s, =o uu ns...
will work for the national ticket, GaP candidates for freeholder and. 5tale renewal aids and pro. Insure their cars with State Farm. They ike State
including Goldwater and Miller. and Sheriff Roy Hunnewe]l, and grams; the renewal process; Fe/’m~$ famous ow rates--False so low that one

out of two may save Important dollars. And theyThis is a total Republican ticket. ]Dee ~e County for Rap. Peter public housing, conservation, re- Ilk0 State Farm’s "Hometown" claims service tooThis is a Republican year, and Frelinghuyeen and O. S. Senah habi]ltation, and code enforce- --provided by the world’s largest network of fu ¯we better make sure it is.’~ candidate Bern Sl~anley? sent; community renewal pro- tirrle agents and salaried ols me rep,~it was quite a switch, one that This was a dizzying question sramming, and prospects for resentatives. Sound like ¯ the combl.
slots the headlines for the eve- and one or the first ways to corn,sanity development pro. nation of big savings and big service

answer it was to show a united grams, you’ve been Iool,lng for?Call t0deyl
Ozzard will have to live with his front. Ozzard, the top elected or.

COUNTy COIN COLLECTORS~eca~ialinn, fJcial Jn Somerset, voiced the TO HOLD CONVENTIONThe effects of hie rsversal loudest opposition to Go]dwatsr,
may ~ot be recognLsab]e for and if there was to be a 8how of The first annual Somerset
some lti~le, This was the pollti_ strength he bad to make the County coin eolZeetors conven-
Cal calculated risk, and he took showing, ~everal days before the lion wiU be held itt t~e Somer- Y@ul’ 8tare F~trm Agent i
it, public recant he expressed con- vi]Ls Inn on NOV. I from 1O a.m.

’/~hts is not at~ apologia for earn that in severs[ areas of" the to 10 p.m¯ James S. Hamilton ARTHUR L. SKAAR
the senator, ll’s sn effort t~ Republican organization there Jr. is president of the Rsritan
explore ~’hat Is sometimes call- were people who were balking. Valley Coin Club. e0e S. MAIN MANVILL~

The ¢onvenUon will he publicAS he expressed it, "They’re an~t wJthotzt ad~nJ~aLsn charge¯
Bach in July. without any hesi- saying, ’If he’s net working for RA 5,~713

ration, Ozzard declared he the licker, why shoold we?’ " It will include exhiblL~ of cur-
could nnl support Goldwatel,, TO This attitude could affect the retrey and table displays by 40
anyone who knew the eiscun~- county slate adversely, he said, dsale~. The Rarlian Valley Club STATtrhRliM0~tAUleM0111L[iHSOllkH~0Mp/t~ip,0mtS~4!~444z/~h4d~
lltanees this was no surprLss, be. and this was a condition he did meets each month at the Polish

cause Orzard wanled no par’~ ~ot accept with any pJeasul¯e. American Home in Manville.

SO this was sac reason for the
retreat.Th ......e,,other ....... Wareho F nit 0 tl t  essc=.,,,ain.d, use ur ure u e , L.ROCONTINUE As we’ve reported here pre

Above Out of the Way,
"~,OOO GOVERNMENT vinusly. [Jzzard would like to bl Gladys .%~e. A lmt

IN
lhe GOP gubernatorial candi
date to oppose Di~k Hashes the Open Daily 9 =30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. - FrL to 9 p.m. - Sat. to 5 t30 p.m.
hn.un,bent win, will he seeking TERMS TO SUIT
reelection. ShsuZd the brooks go OCTOBER SPECIALS

FREE DELIVERYhis way, the senator from Sore*,erso, ......
ETTES’nati°nBaslcallYln no>rio dev°tedAprd’s °"gasizo’P’inlary" D IN s0o oFF,

tiun man, Ozzard has been
around ,ong ..... gh to know 9 Huge Selections 0£ SAVE UP ro 50%
that loners seldol~1 win eleclions, .=.==~
and that if he should bs the ~tyleg~ Sizes 0 Colorg~
GaP cnndidate he would need 5, ? and 9-pc. sets~ Brnn.etone
every possible ounce of organi- Chrome and BlacksIsne flnlshest
ration sapport available in the Aa newest colors! AU no-mat tops!

Reg. $69 bronze 5-pc. set. t 9~State, It will be difficult to beat ~

H UHI, IEWELL Hughes evnn with s united par- Cslor Selection Now ,,]7
ly behind him, and Drobablyl

Heft.’ $79 owtensisn tabth $ B~
Oar of the vvter=m t~bllc hopeless without it, and so again i and 4 chair8 ...........

of Somerse~ Ihe eslculatsd rink had to bel
considered. Those who follow Reg. Slag -- e eha/rs altd $ 9~

~6x48x$0 table ................. ~9
Reg Sb9 -- round table $ 9~
aod 4 ehai ................... 49
Reg, $139 smarlly styled $1~95
a ubaiss and large t~hth 07
Reg. $155 -- 36x ,On ~, $0095 Hog. ,’0- $~0I~

and National Jatl As- poltiicsl organization, Ozzard Ring Size Table ..... ~, Hotel Spools} .....
soelation, heh ..... t,. had to fig ..... tekin, a ,ulp

ROg, $1’~{ soS-edge tahth |0,{{’ Reg. ${9= |~9~st~dang record of 18 of Goldwater or risk Ihe loss of and 6 large decor chairs I~i
OrUao Txpe --

three rough party supPOrt SO he tOok Reg. $55 -- $~’~$$~=was Undorsherlff. the drink, Qtttit4~d ...........~.etlvo th veteran~~ d&
¯ Be ..earl Jot

best sereotten Beg, $189 Rubber SLAeg
Hox sprtus R ~attress g~¯ uantRles~lmlthfl I11 ROS $fl99~ -- Steep. $ 95

The veteran /ollower of these 1~eg lffSOff --
Tbe ~.a-~e~ao $54N

lln’s CoUncilmen Mike Lisl mat THE STORE WHERE YOU GET THE BEST FOR LESS
have been recorded ’here. Like
SBmGoldwyn. ilemaybecoms

Warehouse Furniture Outleta legend in his own time and
for the 8&me reason ~ asia-

The °thar night s°nae°tta ttsk
Operai’dlby

6~ ~. Weiss St. MRnvKHo [
~bone for Dlre~Bong

Somerset Cmmt~ ~teo. Com. " RA 5-~4B~b~wt=J, orav ’~,,Im~ ed It Franklin Township Clerk AIROSe4iN,~,l~aa me,, e~,e~tl ̄ Dot Smith was enJoYinS her ca- Ope~ d~Uy & Sgt~ [}l~0 to e’~O, Frl. nfxbt ’ill 9 p.m.
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S++ RHERE + .... CARS
¯ ¯ !fender’s. ttow do yon open the ..

RNiera Gran .Sport Prov,des a New l+h[o~... ~..+ .~ll ,, ......~-~

65
¯ They pop Up 0Ut or th~ WLLV.Opbonal Version in the Back Lme I Pu+hit in aud the +hioLds goI

~ RAMBLER
I STATION WAGONS

T a ]~ viel’a ~l’a]l Nport in Itl nxle ]’Htk) with poulllve tractLol~ I do’An’
dif[’erenllal, nlld Grnn Spoil Jllvel’y LeSabre, Wi[dcut ~nll{

¯ Iwhecl covers Not includ0d~ E eett’a ~25 now uses a newlmew op Ohm vers on o h¢~ ]3.a .
irk Ft .*.let.[ I - . I

in he option but also available cross-flow l’adiutor that [ncreus
The option Inclodas seth [lell)s [ ar~ a heavy-duly suFponsion :;ys-j es engine cooling efficiency b) ’+’:;~’t+~+

k.~

as lhe 425-euh[e inch. 360 i trill with flrmer spvlngs, shock [ expo.~ing aH the coo[ant in the

holP.~power SUper Wildcat en-I ai)sol’beFs+ rear +sck belt h ush-it r adiator t o t he ail’fto+~ p atterr
~’~’ine whir twin fou/~barrel eat’ I ings sad l+nster steering, el+paled by the all. intakes ant

+ I . . . ¯ o
hare {ira. dun 2ghaust :~./8 42I n ghere s also scanetMi~g ilew i fan This tnct~ased oOOllIIg ef

’~’ith extra large exhaust pipes in Riviera he~dlighLm. They’~ i Xiciency is particularly k.nLaort I?6$R~u~.ER CtA$$lCP?04-tloor$1aCkhIWCV*~op
"for reduced hack pressure I moved from ihc grills to a past+ I nnt at tow speeds and at idle

hi,h-performance 3+42 Io l rearliior, behind the shleldg in xhe ’ the type so fr~qttent[y encGon
.................. lered in congested city traffic SpecOwfdor Beauty told Stme . . .

YIIGHWAV Migepl~D hnp’ovement of an ex stingl Promotes engine effteLency and ~ .tt ii .i.
~- + +! .-~ *.*.~---~+.t highway from end to hnd. ~longev ]de, too. ¯ ¯ , .oefl$1ole gl(lp~ugll~ rouse

PLAN IN tl0th YEAR the whole concept of h ghway I3utck+s mufflers on all serie~

Th s year o +he 0 h
ddpal.ixnent operallOnl+ J$ bssed I arc made at heavy-gauge alum ¯ AJLIblL~dll]Op ¯ ClasMe ¯ Americas. .

. Earn - on annual npproprJatl0+qs by the + inized steel ior Mng life and ex ’ "
versary of the State H ghway

’lira s ReDe nrl t’ Ma n Legislature, The more funds afety, senators on fu3[p .....men a 8tel + Pin. made ava ah e to he H ghway" I size" Bu eks ar~ made ’ of ~ a a RARITAN VALLEY GARAGE
rt vat, Sta e n ghwsy 0 ftela/s I ’

reoagaized the n~ed ~or a new D¢,partment, the more segmer~ls( leas. steel, In addition,, cxhalgS 7~7~
of the Master Plan can be work pipes are double lammated /el U, S. H’WAY. No. 202 & N. TOMPSO~ RAR1TANeat ma e of }031g r+lnge consirue. .

++ion la~qs ~l ragram that would eo on earn year. extra Life arid gre~tee operation -- ~ ~ ~ --
P ~ P .......

catch up to arid keep pace with --
steadily inoreasirtg traffic de-
mands.+coy .....f o++oot,o,a The New Cars Are Here
the Master P]a,% &rid then it was
taken into each of the 21 coun-! ¯ ¯ ¯
ties for dlscusaion with comity [
+tlld munieipial Ofl"icials. ~inee
then it has been updaled per od-i ’++o.,,y

and the Somerset TrustThe plan is based on current
r~nd fulore I~eeds ~s indicated by
~apuIafion, vehicle regislratians,
~nd traye] projections thl,o~3h
the year IB?5,

+he heart of the plan ealls for

Is Ready To Help You BUya.’.... + + ++0 + ,,.,-+eess freeways1 including 373
miles Ol Interstate and Dote+me
highway+; dualization or widen ’ , ’,!
J~g of e:~isting hi~lwnys, and -~!
ioasJrLtet~oll Of e~.lllel" barrlcrs.
jug handlo tarns, and c[+~epe]-

lanes o+1 hil]s.
While Ihe Ma~ler PJatl ~ aim- Time fo r you to get a new car? If su, [miter make plans

ed at meetltlg 1075 needs, the ." ’
Highway Department must work ! to visit the showrooljts of the liew ear dealers in Somerville
on eL(rein ~ed~, so ho P aH
is ~e ~r+unewo+’k up~m which nn-

aiR[ tile StlrPOUZld~tlg area - the 1965 too(lois arc seztsatlOtll+J Dual hightvay eoPtstruetioJ~ and;
ifflpr ovemellt programs ate
based. Wc suggest you look over the new cars, pick out the one

~II yellr-hy-yeae plunnhlg~ pri.
o~ily is given to project~ Ihat

VOtl Wallt~ atlrl eOlll~ [O The SoIIlet’set Trust (~oIHp~ny ~OPwill alleviate or ~o]ve the m0st
pressir.g probiems. This policy IIIOIleV* -- We love those new CRI’R~ IOO~~eads to construction of key seg-
ments of highwa2s, rather than
completion of a new highway or "#Or ~k your de,dee about his Somerset Trus~ Compfmy FI.
RIDER SCIENCE HALI~ gET rumce P/u/t,
FOR D~DICATION OCT..~3

Dr. Leiand J. Haworih, diree
to~ of lbe Nations} Selez~ce Foun-
d~ttion, will be the principal
~;p~aker Oct. 23 at the dedionilono,,h.... +o[,,+e SOmERS T;i TRUS 
.dee Co)k.go eart~pus,

The new building, costing " " ’" +.#itS+.., . , ..~ ’
tba .... million :iii ’ " " ’ ’ " ’+slightly nloPe

Bollai’~, [~ a du’ee-slox’y, air-con+ ...
die/pried t~frtn’/ure which wn.<;
completed ret!cn~ , + : I’ " ~’

~OU~TI~EE TO TALK H~RE ~+ ~om¢~v~l]~. ....
ABOUT BAR~Y GOLDwAT~[¢

i~nrthh Rountl~e, noted COb
umnist and commentator, and : ¯ Brldgew~ler

, jr
_Member F.DJd.~’ : .:

prgamzer of A Million Women "’/Jr
for Goldwator," wit[ gpeak on "~ ~[~un~ f,+Barry"t~61d~ater at a luncheon
~or area RePUblioon women on : ,,
pet. 20 tn 8omervtllg Inn, 9 Finely@ ~ ,’

M!~ Rpqatrqe will he Intro-
dgced b)+ ~1[zabeLh ~. Iglohart,
.cl~att~ai~ of ~he ~oraen’a Be-

, ’gbllcan CumPmign C-grnmttt~ae of Ce/ebrat~ng Oar 100th Anniversary - 1864.196~



lST ERH R __ oB i 1- N EoiN-we RSA i
U. S. PARTICIPATION IN ROAD BUILDING ants before they start their pi-[ Flight training lasts about two

lot trainthg. By going through [ years, When this period is cam- Phone Your ClassLfieds
CANBE TRACEDTO NATION’S DAYS fight training as an officer, the[ pletod, the new pSot will return

trainee will receive fur pay and I to New Jersey as a fully qttall- I
RAndolnh .5-3300The National ~ystom of Inter. big Jobs’wound up in the lap of allowances of his rank. ] tied F-105 pilot, [ ~-- --

state and Defense Highways, to. state and Federal gov.~.rnmenta.

taling 41,000 miles of freeways, Today there is a Bureau of

is bo[~ bugt in 49 °f the ~0 Pub’ie ]~°ad’ In the U’ S’ De’partment of Commerce to h~.-
K ~ ’K MOTOR SAL’ES. states. Although the indJvdtlal

die highway matters. But for
states are doing the Dlamaing many years the! U. 5. Army~d .... t,.o°on, ~bo .....er~ o~ E~g~.,rs.= tho high-

SENSIBLE SPECTACULAR!and principal fi~qnc[er Of the way plarmer. A ’65
program is the United States One such engineer, a surveyor
~overnment.

of note, was George Washing-
Uncle Sam is paying ~ per ion, who later became General

cent at the costs and ususlly ~0 of the ConSnental Army anti
per cent of the construction of first President of the United
lesser Foder~l aid roads. In States.
fact. the Federal government is
t~e largest single sponsor of So the gvvernment!s voice in

highway planning is nothii~droadbuilding,
new, It’s an old American CuS"

This sometimes brings out- torn,
cries from the opponenin of big, ........t hut Inot

NEW!~a,n. lhot t.. Fod0ra, savern-
I DIFFERENT SIZE CARS!~°rina’s~ ......t~od ho,,d- .k. A,~ ..if°aa, Ooord’.,ltl NEW’!

or, according to the N, J, High. lath Tactiet~l Fighter wing at
.. I~e~a~,,~oth. M~G~o ^t. ~oo ~.~ ~o,. ~ DIFFERENT WHEEL BASES!

Ever since ~e Ig Colonies pilotS for its new F-iO~B ’I~un.
were airu~githg to survive, there dorehthfa. To get them, the tflSth
ha# be ..... ~Ifor better roads, will offer qualified young

~ ~S#ECTACULARPOWER PL~I’StA~S more or lesB by defaultj the comml~slonB as second [leut~n-

[. PLUS .4 ’FEW "64’s LEFT AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS .1
SAVE AT MiDTOWNMOTORS

39 FINDERNE AVE. "RA 5.1232 FINDERNE

SPECTACULAR NEW

MODELS

Sensible Rambler value, FENNESSEY
BUICK, INC.

thrHt~ & handling ease of

sedans, convertibles, station
WE iNViTE YOU TO

wagonlg.

STOP IN, ExAMiNE AND DRIVE
WORLD’S MOST

OUR BEAU~L ’65 ’iiUICKSADVANCED ENGINES

FREE- FREE- FREE

GET READY FOR
WINTER I ........

For every ear serviced at’

Mid~wn Motors, our sex,-. ¯
ice departmemt will Bive

away a brand new Kennedy

lmif dollar in a plastic r;a~e~ "’ "
1~ BUICK "’ELBCTBA"

Get them while they last I

"k ~r 9¢" "~ L~/E ALSO HAVE A 1VIDE SELE~T[ON’~F

CALL US Fan A DE~ONSTRATIbN ~64 BUICKS
AT CONSIDERABLE SAVINGS...

MIDTOWN MOTORS
6~b’~lolmd Bi, o~k’Rd. "Ml¢ldle~ex ¯ .~ . : ...........

Open E~ry Night Till 9’~;m. _ 968-3687 135 W. MAiN ST., ’$O~V~I~I~E I . ; RA 5.S520 ’~
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New Body Features Are Included jo~t old~p f ....... ~o~
tr~.ofa~ of say~o ,orqu~ KEMPER PONTIAC

In the New Line of Chevy Corvairs He. ehae.~ t.ct~, ar~
baadnd up h~ an artio~a,~g- & CADILLAC, Inc.A.gath in ’65, Corvstr features headl~hts; a n d convertible link rear suspension system that

’ a unitized Body by Fisher, 4- buffs benefit by a new rnet~od
wheel independent suspension, of attachment for" the top dust assures nearly vertical w4tes]

and, of course, an air.cooled bootandtheavaitobilityofanew movement. Handling and ride R~RE PERFORMANCE
rear angir.e. But Corvalr ongi- all . ulectrie operat~ff mechan-q.alltths are mare nimble than
~eers are cor~tenfly devethpldg ism for the top. ever due to rnndiflcaflous k~ the AT RARE PRICES ¯
~ew ways to imprw~e the qual. Four engL~es are now avctt- fronl susbettslon, softer front
ity and ftmctton of Corvalr’s be- able th 11 power team catalan- springs and adde-siance front

~91 W. VMt]O~ Ave. BoGnd Bl’ook
dy, chassis and power train, atiolts, ~clud[ng the new @ear- and rear tread for impr~vnd

Here’s a be~ef description ~d a burster lq~-~p Turbo.Air an. stability. A faster steering sys- EL 6-2~
few of the new body features¯ glde and the lg0-hp Turbo- tern With a sm~altor turning die-

The cempldlely restyled Body Charged version, And for meter affords greater parking Open every eve. except Wednesday till 9 . P*ahwdays g p.m.

by Fisher includes ~ew lrmer smoother gear changb~, 3- and ease and maneuverability. New
chlrts at all wheel openings and 4-spend transmlsstons have a,n frc~t wheel speedometer drive
fthsh-and-dry rocker panels for improved shift linkage and v offers greater accuracy.

PHONI.v yOUng WANT ADS -- RAN’DOI,~’H 6-330~

greater enrrosth~t protection, quieter, more dtwab]e clutchsag,no ooop--o, a,. thfl--e
LEE CHEVROLET t

rnent bee improved sealing, terYi a iljghly efficient oil-wet.
k, addition, doors ~re essier ted paper air cleaner element;

DARES YOU TO BE D~FFERENT!~o operate with the introduction a ~tew differential assembly;
~f fork-type tachs,, horns are in- s~d dcubto mRve~l-Jo[ntnd
stalled and protected behind the ile shafts end v new mdversal

A Third Model Joins Mustangs
There’s a third rondel of the a new color Ivy Gold to added

Mustang, announced In hard- for ~l M~st~ngs, raisthg the so-
top and convertthle models by laotian to six,
Ford Division ea the first Of Its The rear compartment of the

"2 plus 2" ~astback.
"The Mustang is already the bucket seats¯ Releasing a latch

most sueeesofu] new car ilne ev- permits folding the seat back
~

er introduced because It offers and package tray forward over
unique eumbJnatldn Of the the rear seat cushion to prOvide

Dana]dearly andN. Frey,the pr.ctlcal,"Ford DlvlslonSalda flat The Ioadlead floor fl ....p.~l. are,,t~. FEELsEE THETHE DIFFERENCE.n~c~ "_..’CHE OLET$’--VR-:--
o~.tao~ general m~oe~er~ed w.h ehro~e a~ .~ol~.. ..’-- --’------. .---- .
"~thW, Wlth the 2 pi~2 model, iq ed with color*keyed nylonorayon

PRICE THE DIFFERENCĒ
¯ ecomes e~an more sporty anc carpeting for durability and , ° *
~iore practical." neat, rich appearance. Color.

The dew lda~taag provide8 keyed fibers]ass panels that pc,
BARGA~N TIM~ ON ’64 MODF~~:ating ~or four. Told-down rear sist scuffing extend along

seats permlt added luggage -- sides nnd into the rear corners

including skis end other lengthy of the load urea, JUST A FEW LEFT
,~qulpmenl -- to be carried in- safe stowage of vainahto~,

side the car wffh driver and
The L~bea~ of Congr~ On 4.75 W. UNION AVE EL 6-2460 BOUND BROOK

passenger.
"The new Mustang 2 plus 2 ld Washthgton’s Capitol Hill ocnu. OPEN SATURDAY8 TILL 5 P.M, ~ EVENING8 TILL 9 T.M. W~]~KDAY~

s~ features functions] air tou. des two "octldL~gs, the fh’th built

vers styled into the rear roof 1897~ the ether th 1~9.

quarter-ldanlds for ~l efficient,to.-throo~h .nt,,at,on .s: IT’S EASY TO DO BUSINESS AT TOWN & COUNTRYtern," said Mr. Fray, "permit-
tins window-ap driving fre~
from wlnd noises end dratt.s ic
~nearly all kinds of weather¯"

The new, smcoth-flowto8 roof
~’Ine curves gen~y fror~ the pas
sengar compartment Isle the
rear deck, eecentlng the many
sports and ¢onvento~ee options
which have made the Mt~tat~
the car "designed by its own.

! ere,"
All Mustangs offer aa stand. NOW in the "Lineoln ContiMnbd TradltioM"

ard equipment bucket seats, "Jr ~
molded nylon carpetth~, floor.~o.~ted sh~tt ~r beth ~..] UNEXCELLEDPERFORMANCE
and automatic transmtosio~s,
eilovthy] toteHor, padded thstru. Stop In For a Free Demonstration of Tod~y’s, Pac~Setter.

¯ ment panel and full wheel soy,

M.~t.a, opfl~.:;,.a~o~to ,o ............ .........
CONTINENTAL MF-,R..cuRY" LINC0LNthe ~erformanee-minde~’lhelu~ " :’~. :".,, ’"’~’~ ., ~’". "~. " --

~

a selection of three V-8 eay~e~ " ~ ~ ~ r~.~#._~lth up th ~l horsepower, 4- .dinette’s Mo~~’~sulshed Motor Cars"
. , "...’speed Iransmlsslon, quick-retie ¯ ~ " ’ " ’. :" ~ ̄  ’~’, " " ’" ~ : ’¯

TOWN  MOTORS, INC.cteeo, .lth t-- :
¢~eter nr~t clock, l~ml~ ~lp dlf.
terentlal, and a special handling
euepenslon and sports tires.

~e trent compartment of.the
A FEW ’64’~ LEFT AT HUGE $~FING~ql ,

hew Mustang fa~;tbeek is styled ; AIIthOIJdl~ Co~l~giHtit~ -- M~y ~ COtlJlO~ - ’ " : :
identically with hardtop a~ ~ Rover -- WI~ Horm -- Tore Dealer -
cc~vertthle models except thai
~he h~nd.nthg and pdddnd .u~ 2~ DAVENPORT ST., SOMERVI;.LI~. HA 2-1100
vis0r~ are color-ke~d tO the th~ " , Opals gv~g~ ~lg P.M~ ~BXodllt Wed. ~ gad. ~d~ $ P.M. ,.
t~l~ thin. An ofl-vhl~l txtm~t¢ - r , ’ ,~ ,~, ,., ’
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STEER. : NEW,, ,t

Bonneville Rates ’
1965 Models now ready, for delivery Top Pontlac Spot HAVENFORDPresents

Bonn~vilio io in first plane[ASK YOUR DEALER ABOUT A among ~o.,ao~. l, h..a Iong-
e~’, lower al/hooetts for J~5, un-I

SPh,oh~o f ....~ap~=~ f~t "New World of Elegance
bumper to rltasMva rear deckIt

Co.~ ~ ~T~ save for one oweepk~ accent thJJ’
stainless steel, The side glass I

LOW’COST A~
is .fatefully eurv~l to allow

to Lo~r~ extra room inside, lntsrio~ a~e
coordinated throv4ho~t.

, The Bonneville ]Brougham ls

Coasted by L|Je ~nsurafwe -. Easy Payments an this and more, from its lim-
ousine interior to the padded

I~ FORID GAY.AXIECOrdOva vinyl rv~! you’ll wa,’~l
--a car for Vra~se who tsvn lw~.

01]m NK & ~d ,~ ,eta,oat ,0 ~..f~,,o..
¯ isis at Pontiac. The gP~ccu, in.

I~v/ OF SOAed~IISEF ~ Fzq/.=; engine in a B0nne~111e turns out
326 hp When you team it with

~ HI~ ~
i Turbo I’/ydra-Matie -- Pontiac’
automatic transmission.

A new 2,56:1 rear axle rail
is a PoixtJac exclusive, practical-
ly an overdrive, the low-ratio
axle holds do’e.-n endine rpm’s 1~4~ FORD MU~JUANB
at all slmads tot’ quieter cruis-
ing and belier fuel e~onomy.T.e ~on.e~llio ~d ..... "New World of Value"
road-s~lhtsg 224.inch wheel-
base on Wide-Track, isolated
from shocks and noises by spe-
cial butyl rubber body mou~l~.

There’s thick, nylon.blend car.
peting door to door,

The elegant Brougham is up.
bolstered in rich Fc4ichartrain
cloth and Morrokide expaixded I~ FA~LANE ~ ~PORTS COUPE
vi~Lvl, with armrests front and
rear and assist grips at each
door. T~e sPecial-order buvke~,rid oo. ertl ,e benohBEST YEAR YET TOseat r~ak~ Lavish use 0[ genuine
leather.

The B0nneville tsst r4=ment pa-

GO FORD//
nel has handsome walnut trim
and fuil-wldth paddkng.

J,
ded ,,.~s, +,~p ....~odard. 415 W. UNION AVE.So are dual-speed articulated

~/ ~k elect ric wipers Jointed to sw.~
more wi.dshisld area, a Pontiac BOUND BROOK, N.J.
exclusive,

Custor~ steering wheel also EL 6-0072trimmed in watsut, has twin
born buttons set in its spokes.

, COLONIAL MOTORS
FOR ’65 THE MOST SWEEPING CHANGES

IN AMERICAN HISTORY[
1ME OLDSMOBILE DELTA g~ HOLI0~AY ~O~’PE

Pace-Setters AMBASSADOR
For The New Model Year lmrSeSt and Finest o/the New RAMBLERS ¯

"Unbeatable Performance" CLASSIC
New lai~’medhtte,SIse RAMBLER

.... ~ AMERICAN
The Compact EvonomY King

19~ OLOSMOBILE BT~BFIRB

y o,~ OL~sMom~s ~ ~ .ROUTE 72, NORTH BRANCH ~ R~ 2-Z700
¯ RA 2-4300 t/~Mfle Wast of Somerville Dr~e.ln Theatre

Route 22 & North G.ton Ave., Somerville --- STILL d Vl~ ’fi4. LEFT TO ¢pOqSf FROM --



~.~OE ~ ~ ~NHLm N~’Wg:R,~VOH9 r~m~aAY 0CTOEEE 15, Z~.
tn Puerto Rtoo. 0r serve Eagle- ’FafmIy" ’9 ......NM|rlt|oll’ ’
mat~ a rich Swedish de~er~[
made wRh whipp~g cream, [To

Be LuncheonTolne

cOOk ea ~@dt nutrtfiongtPs, Dr. Freder.~. ¯
raspberry preserves and butter any o~ Amsrtoa~s I~ost’emt-

¯
ick J, 6tore, will speak at the

[n geometrib designs for a stoat- sponsored by the Womat~s AL!X-

Vary salads arid salad dress-
first Health Education Day ~0Ort ~okklg

lag, Mold your gvlattho salads "Nu[rlticat is a Family Affah’,"
Fresh ~getebles can bc

good looking as well ss goodgashord touch. Salads take an flinty to the Somerset
eeUtlg, In facts iilan,v.~ay

an Italian air whstt delicately Medlcal Soelely
l~wez for examPk, ¯ ¯spiced with garlic and oregano, set County Home Eeonomles Ex-
they Should be, Take casH,

Today, many of our markets innsdon Servtce on Tuesday. For $1towy wh|le, cooked

point with pride to tbelr gour- The meeting wit] be held ~tllit|OWer add. 0110 ~a-

met [ood sections..Marly Include Far HR)s Inn from le a.m. to Spoon vinegar or lemon

imported foods. 3 p,m, It is free to the public, Jul~ to the ¢cOkthg water.
When cguUflower.is ~0 k,

For a change in menu-pace, luncheon to be served by the ~0Bd~r 1~baove l’t~tlt f[~e

SEAFOOD WILL BE IN ABUNDANCE continues Mtos Burkart, we
courtesy of the Woman’s Auxi]- arid dra n.

really don’t haw to leave the tory. Attractive?--You bet! and
Dr. Stare is Professor of Nu- gOCd eating, toe.C’m and. ja!a the parade! It’s’ fro:an orange juice concentrate, shores of ~d~e Entied lltatea.

B grand parade at sealoods that 2 tablespoons chopped parsley, From Maine to Florida. New tritiun and chairman of Ihe De ..... .
adds bright ~ntarest to ;he Oc- I tablespoott mailed fat or oil, York to Catifornto, we possess pertinent of Nutrition at Hal’. Homemakers Discus,
l’4~ber food scene. It’s the month 1 quart boiling water, ~ cup n waallh of menu suggestions

yard University School oi Public

when the nation’s seafood thdos- s¢~r cream, 1 tahlespeon inmon just waiting to be tried. Health. He also is consistent in ~pell~]il3~ Programs
try calls attention to its line pro- juice, i tablespoon grated on- medicine at Peter Brant Brig-

thmts in an tmnuat promotion, Lion, 1/= teaspoon sad, ¼ cup Seven sweets and s~’en sours~ ham Hospital. Boston, and edi- Mrs. Cieo Cottrell. home mall-
tovIllng all consumers to par- dry breed crumbs,

and the use of dried corn and
for of "Nutrition Eeviews/’ a agement specialist from Rbtgers

lake in full measure of these de-I Thaw frozen scallops. Rinse vegahlb]es are PeRnsylvsnia monthly sc[entti’te Jonrnat with UniversEy, will conduct a ineet-
EUtch treats,

an international cireulallou~ and ir,~ entitled ’*Plnn 10 Spend" onleetable and nutrlticus ~oods !n with cold water to remove any
their many varJatlons, shell partinlcs. Place in belling Menu - travel through the author or a syndicated newspa- Wednesday. The meeting "~!lt be

: An excellent assortment el salted Water. Cover and return Southland and savor the Creole per column~ "Food and Your held tit the third floor eorderenee

fish and shellfish ~ fresh, fro- to the bailing point. Reduce heat dishes, each one dandling a gee- Health," which appears in about room of the County Admtois

sen and canned -- will be abun- and simmer for three Io four ~raphie area. Col-n bread made 40 papers, tr~tion Butidibg, Somerville,

dent in the weeks ahead. N~l~h- minutes, depending on size. in [ren frying pans, spoon bread from 8 to tO p,m. This meet-

easterners will be able to setocl Drain. Cut larse scallops in half. and mouth-melting biscuSs will When pu~ebesln~ froze/! foods, ibg is sponsored by the Semer-

from clams, crab meat, cml, Combine all ingredients except Sckin even [:he strlctosf palate, keep convenience In mind. Most set County Home Ecaoomlcs Ex-

halibut, lobsters, oyslers, scai- crumbs and fat. Place in six New England specie]flea in- frozen foods arc best prevarod ~ension Service.

]ops, Sa]rnun, shrimp, sword- we]t-sreased, in.~.iv!~Lttal ~.~elts or elude lobstea’-roti " and codfish ~’han you cosk from ;be :’rozen This meeting is open tJ the

fish, flounder, haddock ant six-ounce custard cups. Combine hash, And don’t forget Boston state. Then all ,he )~ice ,hat :lot’- public at no charge. You ~uay

whiting, favorites one and all crumbs and fat, sprinkle over baked beans aJ~d brown bread, molly ]eaRs out from thawed register hy calking the Extension

~nd all now in bountiful supply top of ~mllop mixture. Bake in SO as 130t to break the spell, foods stays in the p~d~et where Service, RA 5-4700.

Nutrition[sts of the U. S. De- mrdarata oven of 3~ degrees include the appropriate accom. II belongs. The trend is toward ~ ¯

pertinent, of Interior tell us that for 25 to 30 minutes or until paniment such as a spavin] individually h~zen pieces -- so President H~rrison died &pril

l*.,hlly browned. S ..... d. orSg°ee’rlce,~ravy’ relinh or chutney, Ywith cat t; ae m~nVge" thewWhat hYo~eu ;ec~!.
s4ue’ ~$e~edhJrn.Vibe’Pras, dent

’PyLe r
fish and shellfish have high nu-
trllive value. An average per- BROILED FLOUNDER --
lion of these feeds provisos

2 pounds flounder fiLlets or
yearly all the an’~nal protein o~ar llsn fillets, ¥4 cu9 melted
needed each day to help build fat or od, dash of pepper, I cup
and repair ,body tissue. In e.~di-

grated cheese, 1 teaBpeod Ball,
lion, fish nre valuable sotl/~ees 2 lablespeons chopped parsley,of iodine, calcium, iron, OopPer

Z cans (4 ounces each) mush.
and phosphorus -- and also sup- room stems and pieced, drain.~ly essential vtismths, lt~a also

ed,
easily digested and therefore

Thaw frozen fillets. Bkln fil-particularly g~od for children
lets and cut thlo ~ervthg size

~nd elderly People, purlieus. Combine fat, salt, and
Fish and shellfish are so easy

pepper; mL~ thoroughly. Chop
to prepare, too, and take mushrOOms, Combine mush-r~emarkably JitIle time in cook-

rooms, eheese and parsley,
hlg, ~tle important thing to re-

Place [ish on a well-greasedinernber w~en blolibg, baking
or planking teen f sh s to baste

brcdler pan atod brush with fat.
’ B~il about three inches from

often with melted fat to avoid source of heat fat three to lobargryness,
minutes. Turn earefinly andTry some of the following re-
brush with f~t. Broil three tocipes,
four rnMules tenser or until fish

DELUXE BAKED SCALLOPS flaSes e~si~y when tested with
2 pounds scallops, fresh or a /erR¯ Spread m~&l~room rain-

frozen; 2 Lahibspoorm salt, 1 can turn aa fish and broil two to
{10!~ oz.) condensed cream of ~r0e minute~ ]anger or until
~usllrc~m soup, 2 tablespoons tightly browned. Serves six,

MENUSWITH AN INTERNATIONAL FLARE
Wouldn’t it be wonderful to in toafJs a~d nutrition af the Rul-

take a world-wide trip -- Io vlatt ! ~rs Celiac of A~rt~aEtlre, the
exciting places here and abroad "everyday" foreign foods can
and to tasfe new and different turn into "party" foods in our
foods. Your budget may not in. homes.
elude a cruise, but you can plan Bow ~turprlsed your po~t-
fo tre~t your family and friends Thanksgiving suests will be if,
1o holiday menus with an in. instead of ~ervtog ~Id sliced
,ernational flair, turkay, pe.o....r ed.e.tIf she’s working too hard ®Almosl every country ha~ S as seTved ~. the Far East o~
fradilional festival rituals and Sukiyaki as’served in Japan. Or
~oeds, Y ..... flnd thane in y .... y, saree tamales, egg i th h s d the yardrnanyref ...... I .... toeelli, ro.l ..... erbra|ea,

n e ou e anhrarles. But, says Miss Audrey For a deHctous dessert, try

BUY’ER A NYNWESTON HOMES COMPANY =.~.

0~¥ aHn S~OW~OOM " i~l~i’~slng wash is hard work. It s boring. Ana wreak, comes

~p ~U~ come dow~ -man~ times with clothespin marks
,smUdges from dirty clotheslines, soot or any r~umber of$&H

st~a~* JOS~Pa P~J~KO, Fr0prlelo~ atusp* things, An e[a~r[c clothes dryer has clothes dry snd ready
IM;ILHINH -- HOME IMFROVEMENT~ ~; ~’’ ~- HEMODRLme tO ’u~ē  tn Jess th~n vn hour after washing=S~o bp. a ~UlOSr-

SALZS ~ ms~’~¢~O~ O~’ hubby" end Buy ’sr an Electric Dryerl



FIRE DANCF,?--Though ]t ~ppaor$ as if plan has photo.
graphed a ghost, it’s just a DIlclt~re 0f how separate

chores are behind us. Regard+ and Repairing Their Inl~rips"i flames "lean" toward each [Iz slJ[l-aJr coIldlRons.
[ess of the seas01L Select sharp[I P£’ee from The Agricultural I ~ ............ ¯ ......
tools for any pruning operation. Agent, Somerset Coun<y Admin-L

, ¯ ~ ) 
i ’

The method |or remov]~ a i~+[ration Building, Somerville, WIN1ER 1 REFECTION FOR PERENNIALS ",

........ , ~our factors are aoenuniahlc comes covered with sitow which
COLLECT YOUR pLANT-GROWING SOII,S :rpr the W’nter-killing of paten-, remains until Spring. This le e~-

i x~ial tlowerlng planes and the[peeially true of plants set .too
From now until freezinglis not-to get soft frox~l an areal main one is not the eX~l’etl~f Ilate or ~f those having few fL

weather, is t~e time to collect which has just grown tomatoes, i cold " ’beaus roots
ar~ prepare pisnt-growJng soilsi if you plan to .start tomat0es. I P an s ore n ured by hour ng ; All depressions around the
to use in the cotdframe, ~reen-I peppers, or eggpIantz, ’ resulting from the utternulc ! pianls should be f ed W h so ,
house flats or elsewhere for sow-I PUt this soJJ in a cD/~I~st p Is, t(~ez ng arld haw ng u he so : and a Winter mulch should be
trlg seed and growing early’ and add enough water to keep Jt TJds contrition causes them to bel applied. This should he applied
plan s for next Spring ~ ’ " , h otmd as a wa¯ i moist. Do not add fertilizer, It lifted from the sml, ! ordy after t e gr h -

If your soil Is hoa’,’yj 11 may~ is a good ~lun io seF~¢n the ~o~I D "yLn8 v nds are especlall " to three-inch surface freeze.
be tightened by adding.sand and! through one-Lhird inch mesh J detriments[ to hose wh eh ha d : The mulch should be of anne

thorOUghly m,x,~:.~andr.~ods hardware cloth to. eliminale their foli~.~o through the win_ Inature, such as aa hay or ’ye
may ve mane t~ taold m?ls~ure;targe stones, lumps Of manure ~ er. Water standing upon I hc s~raw. It ianl wise to tc~e a
better by adtl!ng ~tu.al parts by! sod, white grubs, and worros, ct~wn will ~¢lli most perennials,

mulch that packs because it will
volunl~ of finely sh~*edd~ or, ~t the so ~ o be used n he; Lastly exh’eme cold viii take smother the p an s In hescreened wen rotted m~ul~, sash greenhouse a ow he p e ilis toll Of plants when no pro

Spring remove the mulch grapea hess, ver n eulle, o~ oth ’ , I ’
¯ . . ! o ’ca he " n o~ " y Spr !~¢ by. t~,:tisn is ~;ven the , P n s ’c du~ ly so as no o su Jee he

cr m tier]sis ~zld t~t x nd her I o abru i1 to sun and¯ ., frc.pzing land thnwlng a staple! njurod no,e e n rad pans o p Y
o gh y Add pu vet zed ~tr-
~.O 10 6.5. ot times. ¯ WinlQl’s [ han W}lle (hP "°d hP" air, . --

A ~ood ~OH ’CQ of ~0 ~ we i[~e Of I ~t~l~a tt[ twptj¢~ By ~la z~w~pooe~ ej~ tim ~Oril~t A~ ~t [~ Oa ~ ~ or ~t ~

past season, The cJ’o[> that wn~; + .....,~ .... +!,oo,d in dlffere,,l t,o. ~:: ;~:~i~ ~ =’~=+ /::~;+= ’ ’+,. +. ~." ¯ ,L~+ =
.... .~ ;. +. ~. +?: .... ,~++ "i

¯ ’ Not All Tools
Betasa handymanground

your best way to meet future
Having money in the bonL h the houl~8 ~g DD~C ~1~ ill tbq

tools yoR are able te use;
emergencies and °pp~rtvn~’i~" knowledge,Same st it. l= la general
~orrow~n~ money from us en- , For e~mp/e, if the f~od
obles you to make portholes ] fredser gee+ ~’~ in a elec-
for any worthwhiis purpose. In ~1¢81 g~rff~, dO ~O~t ]~IOW

wh~tt to do?eltber et~se...
First, keep the fz’e~erto a better woy of [ihi for you.

~OOr CAoBBd,
Ot can also

Tburs. ’-~" 9. a.ra.’ [o 8 p,m,

FH. -- g a;m, to 3 p,m’.
8 p.m, LO,%30 p,m.
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,, , - st’-’-- tary, proJeet~ that ~ey can ITmke, Karen Peter~n, Busy and Bob er of the 8fate Orang~p aaid

Gary F.~eleek and l~naid MU- Sandwiebea were prepared by Cole ~ Wa~ are n~,+~,. ~i~ week,

C]ove~r sth~~’ ~n IB~k ~ ¢~w ~ ,Branch ef tha Bu~ Workers hera of the T~.v-~q ~Lub..’ " + ’Mr, taxon s~ ~,’,e~mthg of

members c~ the Green Br¢ok Club, . , ~r~y Acken of Lib. - ~e eeroma~ pr~01pal~’ Is

Corre~ondenee ~an~ ~lub, ,, Ruth Jackson ,~y Corner ia a ~ met~ber el ORANGE DEGREE OPEN allow members th be able

. o5 ~r~ce~/~ Ls a new member~e HoK~emas~r C~h. TO ~OMERSET MEMBERS receive the ~ver,~, ~nd h|~-

"~f ~ l~gat~ ~usy Girls Club. MerriU L. W~e~v~ 9~ SkUl- New Je~ey Gr~ge member8 oBi, degree ot tba order aext
By Membe~ of~heclubare making m~n ik a new member of the f~m Somerset Co~ty will be month when the Nati~l

THE COUNTY 4-H STAFF pin cuabLons . . , Margaret Ann ~u~ Somerset Cottontails Club able to take the sixth degree of Orange hoids its 96~ annual

Jacinth ~ Prl~cethn is a ~ , . , ActivLtles o~ c~ub memberm~v fraternal order Saturday at convention ~ At]~ntic City.

member M ~e Kinga~n B~y were disou~ed at the Branch- g p,m, in New Holland ~wnsbLp

~MING EV~N~ Workers Club, Members saw burg Blc~om Boys Ct~b . . . Bch~I, Franklin C, Nb~n, ma~ Phone Your Cla~ed Ads

~s, Libe~y Corner, 10:O0
a.m.

Oct. 19 -- County Advl~ry Meet-

~I

~~

"
" "

+

~

-
Jng, County Admlnistrat~ :~

~i ~Bldg.~ I0 a+m,
R

ing, ~unty A~inistraIion
Bldg., 8 p.m,

BeLie Mead, 8 p.m.

MeetLng, ~ty AAminisira.
tion Bldg.+ I p.m.

ing, ~nl~ly Adml~ist ration
BI~., 8 p.m,

THREE-YEAR PIAN
A number of leador~ are be-

J~g asked th aid the g-H Agents

THUI~
~ram need to knew where, bow, F~L
and when to direct everyones’ BIGCITY DISCOUNTS
.°,o0~ i° the th+°r+ WITH HOME TOWN SERVICE SAT.

Two meetings are set up for

-+ Halo of Heaf DRYERSa~;ents+ Leaders have been bl-

will be given by Mrs. tester Tar-
t~+~ .... ,

., M.a°+ +. SO fast and safe for all. your wash?i
John Staais of Branchburg. Dick

Mary Nazemetz of Hillsborough

LEAFLETS
Dcbhic Pall, Kaiddeen and

Patti Cassaro, Ruth Deykis, and

Green Brook 4-H Twirlin.~ ClubI
¯ . . The Many e Gressettes met !
lot their argoaizaiioaal meeLir~[
¯ . , Renee Hardy and Marllyn ~IO~IIH~M~I~
Hagser of ~ameraeL o5 a Frank-

~ileeailnT°wnshippr°jec’club’+ .Eisnh+wer and Susan with Dependable Maytag Features

+,++++++,fig]Jayca McClung o5 North
~ranch, Bette Lithgow and Nan-

r~lembers of the ~Iranehburg
Bonnie Lasses CLub . ¯ . Cynthia
Bray oP Raritan, Diane Wachter
of ~met’ville, Marion Row rand
Callean Mundy of Neshanic are
members o5 the Neshanic Twirl.
i,,. To. C~b. M~.bo. ~+, to FREE ELECTRIC BLANKETle,m twirnn~ ro,tth~,... C-rig-

Wn’H PURCHASE OF DRYER
lnembers took a trip to a fabric When Co~mee*ed to Public Service Line

+-- ....’-"+ BROOKS APPLIANCE CENTERand Katherthe DeSepio O~ Bom’=d
~Brook are ~ew membera o5 the

Ready Workers C~ub. + . The~°~.~+~B ~+.,~i~ ¯ SALES ¯ SERVICE ¯ RENTALS
he takk~g bhe indOOr 8m~
prc~eel . . , The SniPPy Scissors
~,wir~g ClUb elected Peggy Ltd- 9 W. MAIN ST. Phone 725-3400 SOMERVILLE, N.J.dy aa their president, vice-presi-
der~t at~l reporter Jane H~aso
~th, ~nd Na~v Ha~h as a~cre- ¯



¯ .., . .. . , . .

.... ’flm p, qsat., : ...... .:,, . All, Ev#n in,-Tbis._ ri. [l, .....’" ’ "
Naah Newspapers ~to, " "~

Pu4~tiehed Every Tl~ursda
Edward Nash, EdBor and P~b~sher

doseph Angoloni, Sa]es Manager
Office: Ra~roed Square. Mlddlvbush, Somerset, N. J.

F~ered as 5eoond Class Matler on January 4, 1055, under the AC~

Of Mareb 3, 1879, nt the Post Office at Middlebush, N, J.,
Re-entorod on July 5~ 1961. at the Poot Offino at Somerset, R’. J,
A11 news slorJos aud letters o~ comment submitted for publication

must bear the name and address of the Writer,
bingin copies 5¢; l-year sobserlptloJ1 $2,~0:2 years ~,ltO

Telephones Viking 4-7C~0 RAndolph 5~33C~

In tiw Ballot Box

Johnson for President
I:’ medialely attar sludying Just as Rol>ert Kemaedy’s aen-

~e:~,lar B a r r y Goldwaler¯s atoriaI nomination in New York
~peerh aereptlng the Republican reflects the utter frailty of tbe

nam=~ation fro" the Presidency, Demceratic Party in that state,

we tJeelared our.support for the so does Senator Goldwater’s
Democratic nominee. Since that candidacy indicate retrbgression

day in July, the senalor from in the national Republican strut-
Arizona has strengthened our ture, Should President Johnson

fee]J’:g that Presidetit Lyndon be returned th office, the Re-
B. JobnSOll should be elected, pablican Party had better see

q~le senator’s eddre~ of as- that Its organization is plaCed.in
cept~;ncc brought to focus char. control of men who are thinking

acts:let(as we donor want to see i~ terms of the 20th C~ntury,

Jn a President of ~e United met. who believe in the rUle of
law insthad "of the creed thatStates. We cannot agree, despite
moderation in the pursuit ofthe senator’~ efforts to soften hip

har~,n words, that "Extremism ustieo is ~o virtue aed~ ~hat ex-

in the defense of liberty is
not avice’ and that "Moderation in

the pursuit of justice ~s no vlr-
toe. ’ z~enalor’ s nomination may p~ove

We atill believe, as we did ~tt to be an error which will take
first writ/up o~ July 23, long to O~ Book~
Senator Goldwater is neither this era is not anathema to ~he

g~ady ~ Dir~o~r.~ ........

av~tJ~1 A].~r[~o. public. SOt

ext .... alld P~yw Life: A Tra , Not a Cons acy
ralh~r a radical who has taker i~ln is.
the cloak of the vigilante. Such alad the nation by pt~ting forth ~llgd ~ltdP~ Tl~s

temI.,erment a n d philosophy a champ!on Of extr,~misn~ rather

ah~tSd not be part of the man than a challenger who could rn:
The wise words of the New ranged men who were strlkthg, chance that he is most a man,

heading our government, ly those who believe in madert
York Times editor(n] wriler on out against life because i[ had He can do nothing. He can In

(]n the oilier hlald~ Lher~ SUe [inn, those who believe that our
Oct. 4 are worth rememberlllg¯ let them down. no way control events. B~L he

imhlatlons that President John- social revnluHon of the past 30
In reference to the Warren Cam- Furthermore, what happened can bear them well.

soJ: has risen to ~he great t~sk Years lUUSt I~ot be overthrown missibn’s report aa the death of could have happened anywhere¯ This Is why the whole nutting. "in vatisfying fashion. Re :;s s bat strengthened. ¯ Pregident Kennedy, he noted: This does not exonerate Dallas. identified with Mrs, Kennedynlr,D,nleflt of confidence cam- One vote for Lyndon ffobnsor
~ared to his opponent¯ Democrat "Those it, this comdry and It Just mean8 that DaLlas is no during that Bomber week follow-

abroad’who prefer devious ex- guiltier than the redt of the ins the assassination. She did u~

Frelinghuysen for Congress pinnai~ will elthg to their country, ati a favor by playing her rain

theories Of a sthisler conspiracy. The reason we search for con- ~s it it had been written for her
Tins is also the time when out respected member at’ the HOU Rut those who can confront the splracy is because really and by AeshyIus or Jeremiah or

coolness(ansi district must so- and with gwod cause ._ for he Js tr~th with all its complexity and truly we don’t want to admit Shakespeare. She was the tragic

lee ~, a member ol the House st a man of hi s convJctioi~s wbo iroois forca wi]l re~ognlze in the that there is much in life over heroine, buffetted by fate, h~t

Rvplesentsllves. The eanthdates argues bis points fluent)y. He events irt Dal]as much that is which we have ~o control We’d nal broken. Like Hecuba, in Eu-
¯ was one of those who fought symbolic of the irrationality of rather have the devil running rip(des’ "The Trojan Women,"

ure J’]eunlbeul Peter Frelinghuy_
vaSanHy but vainly to modify man’s fate. At( who bear relig, things than no one al all. Some- though dealt a e.hattering bl~.

so~ IR¯) and ~t~Benv Friedman the RepuhLlenn platform, and iOUa and literary witness to that bow w~at is ratlanal, what is or. she remained every inch the

(D). despite his supPOrt for the total fate -- the Old Teptan~er~t pro- derIy, v,’hal is planned can be queen. She thus mede tile events

Our ~/ote ~oes to the incum- Republican ticket he in not an pheLs, the ~reek dramatists, the deal*, Will, attd ca~ be, If Re- bearable by showing ~s that the
¯ POets Of our own day -- have sensory, st(minored, But the human spirit can survive thehcnt~ who is seeking his ~eventh exlremist, He is a moat comps-

affirmed that Life Js a tragedy, haphazard working of’ chance cruelty of chance,
term in Congress. tent. consei~ntloas thgisth~or

riot a conspiracy . , , it is a we fear in Lhe very lnurrow of And is that oat the lesso~l ofMr, 2’relinghuygen is an able with increasing seniority on ira- foolish hobgoblin of small mind9 our bones. Tbis We cannot un- the whale event? The fact-find.]e,~izYator who has represented portent Rouse committees, to read overate backward and derstand, cermet manrope. We era have had their say, and theirhis district with ability and O~e vole for Rep, Paler nee a conspirathria[ consistency never call relr~olely guess when document is more than a con-fortbrlghthess¯ Re is o hlghIy Frelinghuysen, Repubtican,
where there was only the flawed ~.he blow will fall. Even after, g]omerati0n of facts. If is a

FUNNY BUSINESS

workings o/ history." wards wecatmo~cttrseourse] .... p ..... d affecting pi .... f

"Li~ is n tragedy, not ~ son- for not havthg seen the hand prose, in itself llteratuz~. St,bse-

spiraey." How much easier it wrtling on the wall, because quent reports wth be mere sen-

~ ¯ would be, samehow, to believe
there was no hsndwrRthg on the satinnalism, purportth.~ to re.

- that the wh~le aeries of ghastly wall¯ veal conspiracies that didn’t ex-

event~ was a frlck~ a p]an cook- It Is at this potht that the po- [st. But rnttck remains to ~

i ed up b~ a group of evil men ets, prophets and philosophers dane with the death of President

!i [~ bent on accomplishing some fell take over. It Is the function of Kennedy¯ NOW is the time for the

! [i /o otheoth, evi me ....
dph.nm,o,eu0onthe.e ul ....... orh.ps.hundr . ....

e~ 4 have been’apprehended nod pun- workings at chance some kind from now a new Shakespeare

~sbed and’that wouId hhve been nf meaning, Somehow, in this will tell us what it all meanl.

~ i ~ ~ ~~ ~t ’he end °f that’ And if th il
"b ..... .......

J has ’° find r ......
~larb

n~c.n bad some great socinl or planar’on for his being. The S-
~nliLienl purpose which cn~se¢l Iogina], Irrational workin.qs of

" Ihem to eommI~ their fell ael. chance -- in which the kind end STICKS AND STONES
’here would huve been some ra- Lhc ~ood and the neb[e are BnO~- A Winthledon, Eog]and, %l"0111-
:~onaHLy behind the whole htl~i fed oRt th the fulthes9 ol the~ a1~ wa~ puL on probaiinn for
,less. N9 inciter [low mtleh v e y,,o’]., ix.~nle ~he ~,.an .and the year aPcr ~lle pleaded ]~ui]ty tO

-- . . mi-~ht have disagreed with theb wicked and the derrsn,~.,~ llvc ass01.dli.g amdher w ...... by
motives or thel~ eels, at iea~.’ to spill their poison Into Lhe at- throwing a handfull of gras’s at
3-e coidd Jlave under#floOd, mosphere J must be read ns hec

¯
¯ ;:: :~ I~ut we are permitted nn ~UO! trsged~’,VP~en they are, then the -- ’

¯
comfort The whoth burthens ,.t.n~ ~ :nzy patchwork &squires n Plftaen pe~ent of U. S, farra
tb~ work of blthd chance, pur ellape, production goen to export ,mar-

t_ ~.~ .... ,, eoseless, meanthg]ess. Th~ two It Is when man stands up we1 kats, compared With eight per*
"Maffbe thl¢ wJ!!.l~_*om* .notion foam tsq [andlordl" murders were the nets of de- in the 29eft Of ~o worlda~a o2 ceat for industrial otltpug .. -" :
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Chrome 36x4~ to 60"

Reg. $79 7-piece dinette
eous~;~-pc. shelf-arm suite 8~o.,oto~, o~ ok~o~o d*~tt, t,bL, i~ ~4S"

~ with solid foam cushions ~,t,.~ ~o ~o,,. d°~ ~-. b .........~ho~,
sfafns, AH $ chairs With foam seals, padde~

backs, Upholstered in plastlo.

o,~"-"°°~’°~’°~ °°°’°~ ~"°s. 14995 59 ~5
I I I II II Hill ’ II

1

CLOSEOUT SPECIAL!
Bassett 7-pc. Danish Walnut Dining Room Suite

th"’°~ ......................................23995~6" CHINA .............................

42x42x~4x86 ROUND TABLE ~ FORMICA TOp

4 SIDE ~HAIP,-~ REG, t349.9~

Ultra-modern 1-piece sectional
3ant look at that styling! And Its all foam .. dzawe~rs to keep OD the right track and,,loch out

gonstr’detlOit, &II nylort In 8 cotor9, ~ L~ ~eJ. oomp]ete ensemble, ~,’

I POrT Mm TmR wLmt EASY ~N, mm TO PnYt, I

NilNITU E MART
¯ THRIHY .....

,, ,. 147-40 WEST MAIN ST. $OMEIIVKIZ O,.~,,Ar.~
¯ ~20 FREE PARKING IN REAR ]~.OamSON


